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ALAM0i0RD0 GOES
High Licensed C ou n c i 1
Elected and Bather Than
Pay $3,000 the Proprietor
Closed Business.
MAY CALlrO- -
HIBITION ELECTION
TI10 high license council at Alamo
gordo lias lict'ii tlio means of cloying
I he only saloon there. Thu saloon has
beou shut up for several dayH rather
than pay tin high license of W.OliO
I
which the town council Iiiih assessed
against it. j
It is believed that if the saloon pays
thu license and reopens that a prnhihi
tion election will Ik hnltl, as the el oh
ing of the saloon by the proprietors,
rather than pay thu city tux, has axvak-one-
the prohibitionists ami they will
endeavor to keep it cloned, and it in
generally conceded that a prohibition
eloction will carry a big majority for
prohibition.
JEFFRIES HAS THAT
PUNCH THAT WINS
Snn Francisco, April 7. Tho punch
is what will win, according to Sum
Fit.pntrlck, former manager of Jack
Johnson. And for that reason Sum
seoniH to ho a Joffrios man. Ho says: I
"I nm not underestimating Johnson's
gumoncss, nor nm I fulling to take into
account his ability as a clover, fast
fighter of tho heavyweight division, hut
whon T nay that Johnson can not win
ovor Joffrios, I moan it. Jack Johnson
has not th' punch that will put Jef-
fries to sloe), iinu that is tho whole
story. He could not knock Jeffries off
his feet if they fought 100 rounds. 1
know both inon, and particularly 1
know Johnson."
TWO WEEKS Of
The Bay View Is Now a , ,
Member of the General II
Federation of Woman's
Clubs.
LARGE ATTENDANCE
There aro two meetings of tlio Day
View Club to chronicle his week, that
of last week having been hold on
Ki.-n- y instoud of thu regular day. The
moinborH mot curly, at u central point,
and in rigs und uutos proceeded to thu
homo of Mrs. Jones, sumo livo miles
east of towu, enjoying to the utmost
tho beautiful spring weather.
At thu usual hour, tho meeting was
called to order by the president, and
roll-cal- l, "Dutch Homes and Social
Customs" made vivid the life of this
bravo little people. The lesson review,
recounting some of the results of thu
Crusades in Holland and of tho politi-
cal parties, thu "Codfishes" and "Fish-Hooks,- " j
was apportioned among several
of tho members, who, ouch iu turn,
gave n part of it. The innguzino arti-
cle, "Rotterdam, Holland 'n Industrial
Cupitul," waa reviewed by Mrs. .Sher-
wood, iu unsworn to the qi .Jons pro-
pounded by Airs. (Jeorge. The paper,
by Mrs. Mulrhoud, brought clearly be
foro uh "Town and Country Life in
Holland," while tho deep impression
uiudo by tho chimes upon visitors there,
was shown in our Longfellow's "The
Holfry of Rurgos," so well read by
Mm. Rnndle, for Mrs, Standi.
Study over, thu hostess, assisted by
her daughtor, Miss L'mniu served a most
uppotirlng luncheon of hum sandwiches,
olives, cake and coffee, and after a few
snap shots of tho jolly crowd had been
tukon, loavo wus takou, and a most
dolightful drivo bomowurd completed
this afternoon of ploasuro,
She ffueumeari Views
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES Tuesdays Fridays
AGAINST WHISKEY
HELD
SEVERAL AFTER JOB
VACATED BY ABBOTT
'C. C. Catron and E. P. Da- -
vies Are Candidates for
Santa Fe District Attor-
neyship.
APPOINTMENT SOON
Santa IV. X. M April f. ap
poiiitmenl of District Attorney K. ('.
Abbott to lie judge of the territorial
supieinc court leaves a vacancy in the
'distiict attorneyship wliieh (iovemor
.Mills expects to (ill at an eaily date.
Tin' two avowed candidates are As
sistant District Attorney Charles C.
Tat run anil Attorney H. I. Davie, but
there are also one or two dark hoises
in the Held
ENDS LIFE IN
PORTALE3 JAIL
George Albright, Charged
With Insanity, Strangles
Self to Death
Portnlos, X. M April li. (ieorpe Al
bright, aged fl." years, confined to the
l'ortales jail on tho charge of insanity,
committed suicide, lie tied a string of
ticking around his neck and tried to
suspend himself. This bloke and ho
then tied the string to the bod ud
pulled ou his hands and knees until the
noose was tight enough for strangula-
tion. The deceased owns three houses
and lots in Missouri, one house and lot
in l'ortales, and has a claim close to
Xobe.
BAY VIEW
AI MRS. JONES'
This ek, tho regular session was
held at Mrs. Chenuult'a homo, with the
usual mornl und a number of visit
ors present. Roll-cul- l was about "Lit- -
orary and Educational Holland," while
thu lesson, upon "How a Mudholo lie-cam- e
a Garden," and "Intellectual
Movements iu Holland," was conduct-
ed by Mrs. Sunders and Mrs. licet h
for Mrs. Crofford. Mrs. Jurrell told,
for Mrs. Nichols, of "The Xuydor Zee
und Its Towns," as gathered from tho
article iu the magazine. Tho day's
paper, "Dutch Industries," by Mis.
limit h, was most instructive und well
writ tun, mid .Mrs. (Judy closed the pro-grui-
by reading, for Mrs. (lordou, Long-
fellow's ".Skeleton iu Armour." The
parliamentary drill by Mrs. Cady was
helpful and well arranged.
hi the business session, the eertiti
catu of tho admission of the Hay View
Heading Club to the Ceueral Federation
of Women 's Clubs was read and passed
around for nil to view. And tluro was
read a notice that this Club is entitled
to a Delegate and an Alternate to thu
lliennial Convention of the General Feu
oration, to bo held iu C'iiicinntti iu
May. Mrs. Dounhoo was elected as
Delegate, and Mrs. licet h as Alternate,
to represent this Club at this Conven-
tion.
The excitement of voting over, the
hostess, assistud by several of the ladies
served a dainty refreshment of almond
fruit, ice cream, kisses and white cake.
The members iu attendance at each
of those meetings wore: Mosdames
Ueeth, Cady, Cheuuult, Dunohou, George,
Ooldenberg, Gordon, Jurrell, Jones,
K 00 In Muirhoad, Handle, Sanders, Sher-
wood ami Thomson. Thu guests of this
latter afternoon were Mesdunies Ander-
son, Harrison, Shearer, Hector und
Hutchinson.
REPUBLICANS NAME
TICKET IN INDIANA
Roosevelt Policies and Ad-
ministration of President
Taft Lauded; No Mention
of Payne Aldrich Bill Or
Local Opinion.
SENATOR BEVERIDGE
STRONGLY ENDORSED
Indianapolis, April .r. Republicans
of Jndbnn in their convention todny
inaugurated tho politicul campaign of
HH0 by tho selection of a stute ticket
witli tlio exception of governor ami
lieutenant governor and udopted u
platform that endorses u protective tar-
iff, a tariff commission, conservation of
natural resources, the Koosovolt poli-
cies und the administration of Prosi- -
I dent Taft. .Senator Jioverldgo's record
in congress wus also enthusiastically
endorsed. No mention was mude of the
j l'ayuo-Aldric- h law which Mr. Ueveridge
'
voted against iu the senate. Thu plat-
form is as follows:
I We, the Republicans of Indiana, o
our determined support of those
great policies for the common good do-- ,
veloped under Theodore Roosevelt and
bearing his name, and wo demand that
they be given effect iu legislation and
administration.
Wo boliovo in a protective tnriff,
I measured by tho difference between the
cost of production here and abroad.
Less than this is unjust to American
I laborers; more is unjust to American
consumers. That difference should be
ascertained with tho utmost speed and
the present law modified accordingly.
Wn demand the immediate creation
ul a genuine, permanent, non-partisu- n
t.inf. commission with ample powers
and definite duties lixod in the law
itcslf.
Wo buliuvo, with President McKin-ley- ,
iu his last tariff utterances, that
"tho period of oxcIusIvcuohs is past,"
and wo heartily favor tho republican
policy of reciprocity first anouueud by
Blaine and Inter advocated by McKin-ley- .
We doinaud comprehensive laws for
tho conservation of our natural re-
sources and especially that the coal
deposits of Alaska shall bo kept the
property of tho nation, to be developed
only under leaso and puyment of just
royalties to tho government.
In time of war or any other emerg-
ency, when ordinary forms of taxation
ure not enough for tho needs of the gov-
ernment, thu nation should have tho
constitutional power to tax incomes.
Wu heartily favor an umondmout to the
constitution giving congress this power.
Wo favor such limitation of the
powors of injunction as will nut im-
peril tho liberty of auy mau without
notice and hearing.
We favor national legislation which
will end child slavery iu the factorius,
mines and sweatshops throughout the
land.
We fax or just und liberal pensions
to all deserving soldiers und to tho
widows and orphans of those who are
(load.
We demand the enactment of laws
providing for publicity us to campaign
contributions iu both state and nation-
al affairs,
We demand that the senators of the
United States shall bo elected by the
people.
Good roads mark the progress of civil-
ization. Present legislation is wholly
iuadeipiate to their proper malntennuco
and extension. The farmer pays uu un-
just share of tho oxpunsu, Therefore,
we favor state and county aid and an
effective highwny commission.
We favor revision of our civil and
criminal codes, to tho end that techni-
calities and unnecessary forinnllties of
pleadings and practice may 'ie elimina-
ted, speedyjusticu administered and cost
of litigation reduced to a minimum.
Wo recoguizo that no president in our
history ever began his administration
with such universal favor and good will
as did William II. Tnft; few men have
entered the presidency with such extra-
ordinary training,
Wu endorse his administration and
pledge him our support in any offortH
(o secure the eiinetuiont of genuine pro-
gressive legislation.
Tlio spirit of tho times demnnds not
only wise policies and sound priciplos
but clean, bravo, and sincorc muii in
' pullc office.
Wc endorse nud applaud thu splendid
record of our senior sonutor especially
his record in tho lust session of con-
gress which deserves the unipialifiud
of all tho poopln of tho statu.
With pride and confidence we make a
solemn pledge to the peoplo that u re-
publican legislature will return to the
senate of thu United States this man,
wIiomo name is synonymous with victory
Albert J. Huveridge.
There wore few contests for places
ou the ticket and a number of the. can-
didates were nominated by accluinatiuti,
When George A. Cunningham of
Kvansvillc, permanent chairman of thu
convention, at the close of senntor
Ueveridge 's speech, called for the re-
port of the committee on resolutions
and it was read, the chairman at once
((iiickly put the question of the adop-
tion of thu roport, and on an aye und
nay vote thu motion was carried by a
good majority, but there was a chorus
of "noos" from different purtu of tho
hall. The resolutions were declared
adopted.
It hnd been expected that the ques-
tion of endorsement of the county op-
tion law passed by a republican legis-
lature would provoke a debute upon
tho floor of the convention, but the
platftrm submitted contained no men-
tion of the option law.
Henry M. Swan, who has been attend-
ing court iu Kansas, returned Thurs-
day evening bringing Mrs. Swan with
him.
B2bfl.
REPOrtT OF THE CONDITION
OF
THE FIP.8T NATIONAL BANK
At Tucumcarl, in tlio Territory of New
Mexico, at tho closo of business,
March 20th, 1010.
RKSOFRCHS.
Loans and Discounts .f2i.S,S7).'J2
Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured --Mi
U. S. Hood to secure cir-
culation fiO.OOO.OO
U. S. Iionds to secure L.
S. Deposits 25,000.00
Bunds, Securities, etc l,187..r)0
Hanking house, Furniture,
and Fixtures 1 .000.00
Other Heal Hstate Owned ii,ll."M.2.i
Duo from Xatioual Bunks
(nut reserve agents).... ").'),(! lD.T'J
Due from Statu and private
Hunks und Han tiers,
Trust Companies, und
Saving Hanks 2,010.111
Due from approved Re-
serve Agents IS,I7").0(J
Checks und other Cash
Items 1,8111.10
Exchange for Cleuring
House 10.00
Xotes of other National
Hanks H.OOO.OO
Fractional I'apor Currency,
Nickels, and Coats l'Jll.M)
Lawful Money Reserve iu Hunk viz:
Specie $lit,'M I
Legal-tende- r notes .'1,000 .'12,21 1.00
Redemption fund with U.
S. Truusurer (ft' pur cent
of circulation) 2,.r)00.00
Total ft 12,52 1.10
LIAIULlTllvS.
Capital Mock paid in.... ."iil.OOO.UO
.Sin plus fund 10,1)011.00
Undivided Profits, less Pa- -
peases and Taxes paid.. I.0."l,h2
National Hank Notes out-
standing 50,000.(10
Due to other National
Hanks 17.0.'ll.7l
Due to State and Private
Hanks and Hankers s.'H.ll'J
Due to Trust Companies
ami Sax ingt Banks 1,1101.20
Individual deposits sub-
ject to check 2 1 '.I, I fil.01
Time certificates of de-
posit ."0,7ll2.il7
Certified checks 207.70
Cashier's chocks outstand-
ing 724.00
United Stutes deposits .... 2.'l,717.72
Deposits of L. S. disburs-
ing ollicers 1,202.28
Hills payable, including cer-
tificates of deposit for
money borrowed .'0,000.00
Liabilities other than those
above stated 2,120.00
Total 512,521.10
Territory of Noxv Mexico, )
) SS.
County of (uuy )
1, Karl Uoorgo, Cashior of the nbnvo-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
EARL OF.OltaK, Cushior.
Subscribed und sworn to before me
this (It h duy of April, 11)10.
THOS. N. LAWSOX,
Notary Public.
ISHAL
Correct Attest:
W. F. Huchnnun )
A. D. Simpson, ) Directors
I. C. Barnes, )
MSWfll dOES DRY
IN TUESDAY'S ELECTION
I desire through the columns of your
pupor, to state my position relative to
"the late unploasnntness." Through
the solicitation of my friends 1 mude
the race for mayor, but a majority of
the citizens expressed a desire for u
change and I gladly accept their ver-
dict. Personally 1 urn glad that the t
responsibility of the ollico is removed
from me. 1 have tried to do my duty
to the best of my ability. 1 Imvo likely
mude mistakes for I nave never claimed
perfection and have never seen the man
who is perfect, lloxvever, I am proud
of the record made by the pieseut ad-
ministration iu public, improvements
and in building up the city in general.
I wish further to state that, although
defeated, I congratulate tho city ou
tho selection of such estimable a man us
is Mr. Vourue. As a private citizeu, I
will do uveything within my power, to
make his udniinist rut ion a success.
1 desire to thank my friends for their
loyal support and to congratulate those
who opposed me ou choosing men of
high character to fill the various offi-
ces. I sincerity trust that harmony
will prevail betxveu the members of the
present council and those just elected,
and that thu incoming administration
xvill be as progressive and public spir-
ited as has been tho past. Let every
one bury the hatchet und ull pull to-
gether for those things that will build
up the city.
get her for the things thnt will build up
Sincerely,
J. A. STRF.HT.
A letter received in this city today
from Rex. Ony McBridc states that ho
arrived at the seat of his Conference
lost Tuesday. He is having n tine trip
und meeting many of his old friends.
GOVERNOR MILLS
TILL
MBS. SARAH L. LISOOMD DIES
AT HOME OF DAUGHTER
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Shields 111 this city, Mrs. Saruh L.
Liscomd, mother of Mrs. Shields, died
this morning.
Mrs. Liscomd wus born Jnny. tho
:10th, 18.r8, in Hancock County, W. Va.,
and was ;VJ years, 2 mouths and 7 days
old. Her remains xvill be shipped to
Snlidn, Colorado, for interment.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OIIUECH.
The usual servlcos xvill bo hold nt
the First Presbytorian Church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, by the pastor,
Rov. Dr. .1. J. Dalton. Sunday School
at 10 a. in, The evening service xvill
be in charge of the Quay County Teach-
ers Association. All members are es-
pecially urged to be present at the
morning service.
AT THE M. B. CHURCH SUNDAY.
There xvill bo preaching at thu M. L
Church Sunday at 11 o'clock, Thu sub-
ject xvill bo " ICnvlronmont: " (a) The
popular idea, (b) Thu Scriptural idea.
Tht public, is cordially invited.
Sunday School as usual at lHfi A. M.
On account of the meeting of the
Quay County Association, there will bo
no services iu thu evening.
A letter from Mrs. K. R. Loomis
states that she arrived at her old homo
in Danville, Va., on Inst Saturday, and
the remains of her husband xvore buri-
ed on Sunday, She also spoke of her
appreciation of tho manner in xvhich
tho people of this city came to her uid
in her time of sorrow.
Tug Dny tomorrow look out for tho
youngstor who is going to be prominent
with the laboi.
First City In New Mexico
To Put the ' Saloons Out
of Business. Hot Cam-
paign Waged.
PROHI WAVE
IN THE VALLEY
Till! III! 1 tftmtt.ll I int. lit iiuiu rtliml 11J It.
Hoswell Tuesday by majorities runging
from sixteen to forty, George T. Veal
being elected mayor over J. Smith La
by a majoiity of .Ml) votes. Tho total
vote was 1100 and Roswell is the first
city iu New Mexico to go dry. Kvery
candidate ou thu dry ticket wus elect-
ed except 0110 aldermau and school
trustee. Tho contest is said to huvo
been the hottest one ever held iu that
Pecos Valley city, and wiu characteri-
zed by numerous parades and mass
meetings of thu prohibitionists. Whis-
key was tho main issue iu tho Roswoil
campaign and it is huKuvod to indicate
t hut the Pecos Valley country xvill all
go dry as fast as it iu possible to cull
elections and vote it out.
MBS. ROBERT HAOAN DEAD.
Mrs. Robert ilagan died today at 0
o'clock. Sho had been sick for a loug
time, und her death was oxpectod.
Robert Ilugnn, her husband, was at
one time proprietor of tho Farmers
Homo wagon yard of this city. Tho
funeral will bo conducted at the Bap-
tist church tomorrow at 9 o'clock A.
M. and interment will be iu Sunnynido
cemotory.
Stlus W. Hodges of Puerto was in
toxvu today. Some time ngo he was
thrown from his wagon when tho team
ran axvuy, and was badly bruised, and
today ho had to uso crutches.
APPOINTS
MOUNTED POLICE
Game Warden Investigat-
ing Destruction of Curry
County Antelope.
Santa Fe, N. M., April 5. Governor
Mills has nppolnted the following
mounted police: Captain, Fred Fornolf,
of Santa Fo; sergeant, J. W. Collier, of
L'stnnciu; privates, W. K. Dudley, of
Alimiogoroo; .1. U. Rusk, of Chama; Ra-
fael isomer., of Sautn Fe; W. A. H011I,
of Demiug; Page H. Otero, of Sautn Fe,
and Apnlouio A. Sena, of Las Vogus.
lie lias also appointed the following
trustees of Nationnl (luard urmory
boards: Santa Fo, Dr. J. A. Mnssle;
Dr. Robert Smart; Lus Ve-
gas, I.udwig Ilfeld; Las Criices, Isidore
Armijo; Itosxx'oll, Charles UeHremond;
Silver City, S. A. Milllken.
(iome and fish warden Thomas P. (ta-
ble is investigating tne decimation of a
herd of 200 antelope in Curry county
which has dwindled to r0 head. Ho xvill
prosecute thu pot hunters responsible.
lie has reported thnt W. 11. Harttet
li.'id stocked his famous ranch in Col-
fax county with 15 elk nnd tho streams
with 210,000 trout besides establishing
a iisii nntciiury t lint will stock all the
streams of Colfax county,
A DROP IN MULE FLBSH.
There xvas a considerable drop iu
mule flosh yesterday xvhon a xvltito
donkey that was boing driven to a wu
gon on soxvor ropair work, dropped into
a soft placo on Main street, and went
out of sight al but his earn.
A crowd soon gathered around the mule
nnd pulled him out of the mud, lookiBg
liko ho xvas more sinned against tbR
siniug.
Ing on west Mam ttMft. ;
Tl WORLD'S FAMOUS
BANDIT IS NOW INSANE
Solitary Confinement For
Eight Years Makes Rav-
ing Maniac of Gieuseppe
Mulsolino, Who Murder-
ed Thirty People.
LOVER DIEDOF GRIEF
Rome, Italy, Jun. 20. Almost en-
tirely forgotten by the people of the
outsldu world, the exploit of Giuseppe
MuHolino, modorn Italy 'h nioMt notor-
ious bandit, are again recalled by his
removal a few days ajio from the un-
derground dungeon in the government
prison tit Florence whore ho haw been
confined since 1002 to the Criminal (li-
mine Asylum at Montupo.
Eight years solitary confinement in
the dopths of the Florentine prison.
whero he was sontoncod for life, fol-
lowing nn almost unprecedented enreer
of crime, has deprived Miislluo of his
reason, nnd when tnkon from his dun-
geon homo on January IS, he ivnt a rav-
ing muuiuc.
Tor olghteeu months this daring crim-
inal shouted his deflniu-- to the Italian
government from his haunts in the Cul-abria- n
hills, and sncored at the army
sont against him. Now and then he
would turn up in some mountain villnge,
and the following morning his pursuers
would discover the bloody remnants
of his presence. In ull, thirty murders
are laid at his door, and a countless
number of robberies nnd other outrages.
Hunted from place to plnee like a wild
beast, ho always managed to elude his
pursuers with the aid of the peasantry.
It was while walking along the
streets of Urbino like a peaeful citi-
zen, that he was finally ruptured on
October 10, 1001. Then followed his
sensational trial, which became of in
tornational interest, because of the pic-
turesque career of the prisoner, and
the mnny daring attempts he had made
to escnpo from prison. The innumera-
ble feats of dnrodoviltry with which he
was credited made him a popular hero,
and in spito of the long list of crimes
laid at his door, public sympathy, es-
pecially among the middle and lower
classes, was overwhelmingly with him
during the trial. Ho was finally con-
victed, however, and as the Italian law-doe- s
not permit capita) punishment
ho was sentenced to life imprisonment
on Juno 11, 1002, being only 27 years
of ago.
Opinions differ as to the reason why
Musolino became nn outlaw, but it is
genornlly believed that his career was
the result of an alleged injustice that
was kino him by the Unvonimont in
his early youth.
Ho was born at Hanto Stefano, a lit
tle mountain village in the province
of Reggio Calabria. His father, assist-
ed by lluisoppo h two sisters kept a
little wino shop.
Giuseppe, like the celebrated Knglish
brigand Robin Hood, began lifo as a
woodman, but ho differed entirely in
idiurac.tnr from the legendary Knglish
outlaw, having been from childhood re-
markable for his sentimental and mo-
rose disposition.
He was a lover of outdoor life, with
a free, roaming spirit, ami grew up
strong and independent and wus, in
liis own mind perfectly happy.
It was about 1887 when the mind tit
tho harmless woodsman was changed
to that of an vindictive uud inoxhor
ahlo avoncor of his wrongs. Thin all
nccurod in tho course of an evening.
Musllno was sitting peacfully in his
father's cottage when Vinconzo Zoculi,
a comrndo, with whom he hnd a slight
disagreement the day previous, called,
and upon tho pretext that they would
eelobrato their reconciliation invited
him to come out. Upon doing so Muso-
lino was uttnekod by Zocali and threo
confederates with knives and was
wounded in thirty different plnces.; his
hands being hacked and cut in his at-
tempt to ward off the blows. Fortu-nntel- y
a cousin of Musolino came to
tho rescue and his i.Ksilants took to
flight.
Tho following day Xoculli, who had
not boon urrestod, filed a complaint
against Musolino, charging that he had
boen shot At upon opening his barn
door ono evening, nnd that Musolino
was the ono that tried to kill him. At
tho trial Musolino was sentenced to
twenty-on- e years imprisonment despite
the fact that his hands wora so badly
damaged that he could not possibly
held a gun,
As the verdict was pronounced, Muso-Kline'- s
sweetheart who was at the trial
fell In a falamutterlrig "He Is inno
cent." The shock was o severe that
she died shortly afterward.
Then Musolino turned to Zocnlli, with
u face set nnd ns white us marble said
to him:
"Hear me, Xocalli, I shall be forty-tw-
when I come out of prison, but
remember that if you were hidden in
the bowels of the earth, t shall seek
you out and eat your treacherous heart.
Ami, If you he dead, I shall kill every
one of your children."
Musolino was placed in prison in the
sunn- - room with other prisoners,
which was contrary to the rules. For
Innately, for him, the director of the
jail wus a member of the secret society
with which Munliuo was connected.
Musolino awoke one morning with a
strange dreiiin to relate to his fellow
prisoueis. He said thai tie hud dreamt i
that St. Joseph appealed before him.
and pointed out u way by which he J
could escape by making a hole in the
wall nl the foot of his lied. Keiug ot
a superstitious nature, his companions
were elated by Musolino s dream, and
for eight days they worked incessantly
concealing their progress so cleverly
that the prison authorities failed to
detect it. Thev tlnally burrowed their
way through the wall only to meet with
n huge bowlder, which blocked tiieir
way to freedom.
lint Musolino immediately told his
comrades that St. Joseph had also show
ed him how to overcome this obstacle.
After digging around the butt out of
the stone wild u hook, which had been
brought in by one of the prisoners,
nud by which they hud dug the hole
in the wall, they tlnally loosened it,
and they succeeded in getting it into
the lolnn after superhuman exertions.
With it came u gust of cold night air- -it
was the ninth of January showing
t lint they had at last penetrated the
prison wall. The escape of Musolino
ami three of his companions created mi
cxtriiodiunry sensation, and Musolino
wus immediately taken by the simple
minded peasantry to be an object of
supernatural fa vol.
Free again Musolino immediately
proceeded to execute his plans for veil
geance. Ami what a horrible vengeance
it was!
Within three days he visited his t:a
tive village and posted u letter to the
authorities, telling them he only intend
ed to punish those who were rospousi
ble for his false imprisonment and the
death of his sweetheart.
A whole family were his lirst victim- -
the tut her, mother nnd son. who
weie found dead in the Held wlieie
thc had been plow ug. He maintain-e-
tliiit I hey weie bribed to une InNe
evidence against him.
A reward of $2,000 was the-- i ottered
'"or the capture of Musolino, dead or
niie Tempted by this u peii-m- ii nam
ed Augloue, armed himself wi'h a n.ami
t e litle ami revi her mil .InlUed
MumiI no night and dev.
One evening on returning home for
a few houis rest, lie was met by Muso
linn in Ids own doorway nnd after be
ing disarmed Musolino said to his
wouldbe destroyer:
"You are a poor man ami tempted by
money to try and betray me. 1 will
have pity on you for your children's
sake and spare you. Hut, a lesson you
must have."
Musolino then ordered him to stand
away a few yards and shot him in the
legs with bird shot, lint, unfortunately
tiie man died.
In the meantime '.ocalli, who had
been the cause of Musolino 's unjust
imprisonment upon hearing of tin- - es
oupe of ln enemy took refuge in a
nearliy village. Seeing that he could
not get at 'ocalli, Musolino took veil
geuuee out of his family by killing
the youngest brother of 'ocalli and
later burning hi home and destroying
his vineyards.
Vocalli, however, was a doomed iiiaii.
Despite his precautions he was uiiuble
to thwart the vengeance of his relent
los piiHiier. One evening he left his
hiding (dace, ami cautiously made his
way to church to confession. The next
morning he wus found dead with three
stab wounds in his back, and his face
slashed and mutilated.
Later the priest of tho church re-
ceived a letter from Musolino, saying
that It was ho that had committed the
crimo, but that ho was sorry that Zo-cul- l!
had boon to confession nud had
obtained absolution. For this net Muso-
lino was donounced by tho priest, who
nldod considerably in trying to have
the bandit captured.
Musolino hud also many love adalrs,
to one of which there is nttauhed par-
ticular interest.
Angela I'orpiglia, a very beautiful
peasant, was suspected of being the com-
panion of tho blood-staine- bandit, and
for this reason watch was kept on her
by the gendarmes.
One night she was followed through
the hills to a small hut. The hut was
surrounded in the hopes of capturing
the bandit, but it was decided not to
attack until morning, as It was feared
that the gendarmes would shoot one
another in the attempt.
Hut the plan miscarried. A dog hud
accompanied the soldiers and burked
during the night, which warned Muso-
lino, who escaped Into the woods, His
sweet heart, and his sister were arrested
and put In jail, charged witli having
nidt.i nnd nbbetted the bandit s escape.
Shortly afterward, the 1 're feel of Reg
r
t-
-
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Penitente Funeral
By Paul In Qre.it
The Order of 1'enttuntcs was founded
iu Spain about three hundred ycurs ago.
The members originally met for relig-
ious study. The principles and core-mouie- s
of the Order were to
the New World by the Franciscan
friars and the lirst public nominee in
'ow Mexico wus by Juan de Onnto and I
his followers in I GUI.
The Pueblo Indians from time im- -
memorial, were accustomed to do a form
of tribal penance, and at tho present
time fast of four days twice yearly swish, came down the poor
kopt certain persons in each pueb- - '''I back. that this
lo. From a long intermingling of the
two races the present order of Peniteu
tes has arisen.
Their instruments of penance are the
whip and the cross. It matters not how
mean a member is, in Holy Week, he
carry great crosses over the inuua-tains- ,
scourge himself with cacti, and
lash hi poor nuked back with whips
until the blood runs from his head to
his heels.
The rest of the year he miiy be cut-
throat and a villimi. for nil his con-
science will bother him; but, if through-
out the yeur a member dies, their vows
rcipiirc them to leturti to their pemnce.
Their membership is said to include a
majority of the rural Mexican poptiln
thin. The oath of the membership is of
the strictest nature and most of their
work is done iu the late hours of night
when jn'ople are in bed.
Recently while on a business trip
through the mountains of northern New
Mexico, I cuine upon a struggling col
lection of brown adobes lying
ut the foot of the main range of the
Itocky Mountains. The village, at most,
would not contain more than three hun
dred souls. Sheltered us it wus by those
dark gray peaks, there was scarcely a
person visible or a sound to break the
stillness as we drove into this ipiuiiit
old village to rest for the night.
After naving secured accomodations
for the night, my driver, a bright young
Mexican, strolled around the open
sipiare, which they were pleased to hon-
or with the nnmo of plaza. lie wiih
not long in learning that something
unusual was astir and ipiiotly inform
ml me that the I'euitentes were to per
form funeral ceremonies thai night over
one of their members.
A knock on my door at It) o'clock
found me disguised to appear as much
like a mexiean as possible. As n mat
tor of precaution, 1 buckled on my
for I know that tho havoc
these fanatics wrought on their own
hides might come with fury
on my own poor back were I found too
inquisitive. My driver led the way and
wo wore near the Marado, lodge
room, on tho outskirts of the village.
The procession hud just begun to
movo, headed by Hermann Mayor, or
chief I'onitente of that vicinity. Their
faces in most cases, were masked with
common red handkerchiefs and their
object was to walk and distort them
selves in such a manner ,that they could
not bo easily For out ot
fear of the restrictions of the church,
theso ceremonies are secret, iu a way,
and in many instances the lodges have
come into open encounter with t hoi r
parish priests. Iu the first place the
church of which the majority
of tho Mexicans are members, does not
encourage secret societies, and in the
hoennd place does not sanction any such
semi-religiou- s ceremonies ovor the dead
us aro performed by the Peniteutes.
Close hohind tho mayor cume a short,
awkward follow, who drow from his
rude reed pits nn unearthly dismal
wail. A few rods in tho rear
tho eighteen in number, naked
to tho waist, foot bare, and clothed only
in light linen drawers already
gio received a letter that if
the two prisoners were not set free,
that he would answer for their deten-
tion with his life. The threat hud its
desired effect nud both girls were freed
Immediately.
It wus shortly after this incident that
Angela I'erplglla turned over her af-
fections to l)i Lorenzo, a friend ami ac-
complice of Musolino nnd is suspected
of having given information lending
to the captute of Musolino ut Vor-bln-
Miisoliuo's arrest and trials are now
mutters of history, and the loss of his
reason only adds another chapter to a
career that is now rapidly coming to
an end. A measure of public interest
in Musolino wus given when his mem-
oirs, prepared before his trial, weie sold
by him for $20,0011 mid 20 percent toy
alt y, the highest (trice at that time paid
in for a manuscript.
A
Qoodson, Tho Southwest Magazine.
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to he saturated with blood. Hv tho i
light of the rising moon, there were
visible three cuts about four inches
long on each shoulder blade of the beat
ers. These cuts had been made with
flint ami were crossed perpendiculary
by three other similar cuts. The cuts
are renewed yearly, or as occasion de
mauds.
Willi each step the whip of braided
" I weed was brought over the head
with both hands and, witli a heavy
produce pain enough, they would sprink-
le suit on their poor wounded backs.
To the low ehant of the funeral hymn,
the bulge of Peniteutes, of which the
deceased had bceu a leading member,
made its way down the hill to the lodge
room. Here watchers over the body hud
been stationed for many hours.
Once within the lodge room, the mem-
bers airaugcd themselves so as to en
eircile the collin mid proceeded to give
utterance to Hie must unearthly howls
mid wails. A baud of Indians on a
scalping expedition could not. have suc-
ceeded in producing more soul stirring
noises.
To the accoinpanyineiit of rattling
log chains the beaters brought their
soup weed whips down on their bloody
backs with more mil than over. This
to them was a sort of representation of
the soul iu Purgatory, mid grout is the
glory of one who should fall iu a faint
while unilergoni" this hell flagellation.
Mnny of the poor fellows were In ought
out ol the lodge room ami laid on the
ground to lecovei their consciousness
the best, way possible. Some quickly re
vived mid relumed to their comrades
for great wrath would descend on their
heads were I hoy found direliel.
So intent ami zealous were they in
their penance, that no less than twelve
of their nuirbor became unconscious
on account of this terible self-punis- li
meiit. There wus no light iu the lodge
room mid many were t rumpled under
foot.
Shortly after midnight, there was a
gradual cessation in their weird noises
and, leaving watchers as before, the pro
cession reformed, headed bv tlx iler
mono Mayor who led them up the hill
once more to some secluded spot ,,,r
fart her instructions. .Some sav the cere i
i ..... ' . !
monies in me iinige room are only pre
limiuaries to others more severe which
ore curried out on the lonely mesas mid
tesolate hilltops. In these later ones,
they are credited with .selecting one
of their number whose duty it is to
hear mi immense cross over the mesa,
hill nud mountain, while the others I'ol
low scourging themselves with the ever-plentifu- l
cactus. He that as it may, it
is considered by the old residents ns a
dangerous nud foolhardy undertaking to
try and follow them throughout these
later parts of their ceremonies.
DEPARTMENT OF TIIE INTERIOR,
GENERAL LAND! OFFICE, WASH-- '
INOTON, D. 0., MARCH 20, 1010.
SECOND HOMESTEAD ENTRIES
Kegisters and Receivers,
United States Lund Olllces.
(Inntlornon : -
I'nder date of February I, 10IO, in
the case of Miirmuduke William
Mathews, the Department held that
the Act of February 8, 1008 (IIC Stat., 0)
was not a limitation on the equitable
power of the laud department to grunt
relief iu cases of accident and mistake
Second entries fill, therefore, be al-
lowed by this odlee, although tho appli-
cant does ant come withiug the Act
of February 8, 1008, (Hiipni), when it
satisfactorily appears that obstacles
which could not have boon foreseen,
ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
I'ttrl'iiniery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Arehitect Sup-
plies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Best Assortment of Tobaccos
Mail Orders Given
and which render it imprint iblc to ml
tivnte the land me discovcicd suhse
(pietit to entrv. or wheie siiliseuuimt
" u",r-- v ",mI I""'"';' ""u "' ih'
eiitrymuu the laud becomes useless for
agricultural purposes. When an appli-
cation is presented which does not come
within the purview of any Act of Con
gress, yon will not reject the siinie, but
will iiinke the piopcr notations on your
records, and forward the application to
this ollice, witli upptopiiate reenmmen
dot ion.
Paragraphs (1 and s of eiieiilar of Fob
iiuiry 20, I IMS CM L. I). 201 1. nre
modified.
Very icspeet fully.
Fred Dennett,
Commissioner S. V. p
pproved: March 20. MHO.
It. A. Halliuger, Secietnry.
Pierce. F. W. c.
NSW TELEPHONES.
Inslalleil suite ttu last dirccloiv v.is
printed:
1 Masonic Hall.
l.'Ifi W. W. Mayes
201 Tiicumcari Tailoring Co,
21 1. P. Hoin, Ites.
211 A. D. Pan key.
2(50 Dr. A. II. Kilslovltz, ollieo.
21. Fite Station.
18 Aristo Studio.
271 Cntos, L. II.. Res.
01 II C opor, O. II., lies.
114 A Haas, C. T., Farm.
237 liaise, R fi., lloom.
112 IJ McCasland, J. II., farm.
107-McK- liizio, T. IT., Res.
270 D Neeley, J. H lies.
508 Nichols, Dr. II. 1). Ollice.
112 Nols, Mrs. C, "Res.
28.'t Ifagin. L. I!.. lies.
.r7 U Shulda, .1. II., Res.
Business phones f.100, residence $.,"i0.
1'nrius: Ciiiiliuit i mouths, pnxnl.'
month iu ndnino
I lucumcan
Ja
'j- -
-
do it Tor von.
GO
Prompt Attention I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
liepm t mi ni .i the Interior, l. S. Lnn.l
I ill a i twnn-- in i uciuncuri. . . .u.
April I, 1010.
Notice is lieieby given that William
L. Tolley, of Tuciinicnri, N. ,d., who,
on April II. I till."., made Homestead
Fntry No. ."HUM, (Serial No. IMl!).
lor Wt... NK', ami !:. NWVi Sec.
12, Twp. ION., 1,'unge IIOK., ... M. P.
M oi iii m n, litis (lied notice of intent ion
to make Finnl Five Year Pioof, to
I'siiildish claim lo the laud uboxe de
scribed, befoie the Hegistei ami Re
eier, I . H. I.itttd Ollice. at Tucuin-cal- l
N. M., n Hie Huh dnv m Mav,
llIO.
Claimant uumo as witnesses: A. ,.
Mimpsuii, (.'. (I. Cooper, .loan Ualby.
Iin S 'a in pbei I. nil ,.f M.
It V rltrATIf K, Register.
Rutherford t
The Horness Man
Not Only handles haraoss
of nil kinds, but makes a
specialty of saddles also.
Don't throw that old set
of harness away until
you have seen us, we will
trndo you a now ono for
It or will repair It so nico-l- y
that it will look as
good as now and last al-
most as long. Wo carry
a full lino of horso col-
lars, nil grades nud all
sizes, if you want a col-ln- r
for your dog, wo havo
it. Coma and sco thorn.
(LINT RUTHWORD
Transfer Co
tf.
3:
wil luivi- - "No Loaks" if L
A,
Main St
Dealers in COAL
Phone 190
Drayajcu to ain part of the city on short notice
NO LEAKS
Your plumbing
Consider the I I'niililc you will linvo in l,ho
future if your plumbum; is not properly done.
I guarantee all my work
STEFFIAN
Phone
THE PLUMBER.
Suter Bld'g.
1ft
. tir. W
SAN JON NEWS BUDGET
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A. P. Davis wns In Tucuincnrl Thurs- -
tiny on business.
I. L. Fowlor inndu a business trip to
1 ucutnenri Monday.
11. Loo Robinson in having bin Htoro
painted again this wook.
Dau Crump of Tucumcnri, wuh n visl
tor in Han Jon Monday.
ShoriQ" J. P. Wnrd wns in town yen
t onlay on ollk'inl buBinoss.
It. A. Sewoll wob tho guost of Mr.
nnd Mrfl. C. C. Hood Sunday.
It. L. Wilkin mndo a business trip
to tbo county neat yestordny.
John ApporHon 1h moving nnotbor
Iioubo to his claim HiIh wook.
W. II. L. Jaclcsou of Porter, was in
town on business boforo Squire Rood.
Perry Kirk wns In town Tuesday
from bis claim houUi of Hard City.
V. W. Dennett mid Brown Baker arc
in Adrian, Toxns, this wook ou business.
Mr. "Vnnsdol nnd Mr. Skinner of Hard,
woro hauling lumbnr from horo Thurs-
day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mac Horno of linrd,
attended tbo castor services buro Inst
Hundny.
Deputy SborllT Fred White of
wnu in town Wcdnosduy on
business.
Attorneys Kontor nnd Saxon of Tu-
cumcarl, wore looking over our towu
'I'luirsdny.
Polos for tho tclcgiuph wiles were
unloaded bore this wook and tho wires
will noon bo up.
C. P. Mnrden nnd W. D. Dennett wont
1,, T.i.Mii.i..i.rl Pridnv nn i.imlmmii for
tho townsito company. i
S. N. Jackson of Porter, was iu town
lust Saturday on business and returned
homo Sunday morning. I
E. W. liowlos of Allen, was in town
Wcdnosduy buying lumber from the
Kecd Contracting Company.
John Wnuk wns in town Wcdnesdny
from tbo plains and bought a load
of food from . T. McDnnlols.
Tho Dudley Drothers made n trip to
Tucumcarl Monday nftor a load of
freight for tho merchants horo.
Constablo John Dodgion has been busy
this wook sorving summonB on witnossos
to appear boforo the grand jury.
W. P. Stroud and family of Quay,
passod through horo Thursday on their
way to Quanah, Texas, on a visit.
W. A. Bartlea of Bard City, brought
in a hog Wednesday that dressod 230
pounds and sold it to our butcher, J.
I'. Mostorson.
f
Domestic and Imported
Heim's bottle
Cabin
IK
John (Jrltlitb of Bnrd City, was in
town Inst Saturday, and to help a good
thing along subscribed for tho Sontl-no- l
for ono year.
U. 8. Smith returned thin wook from
ii trip to Arkansas nnd will leave in n
fow days for Qunnah, Texas, whore ho
oxpoclb to buy n farm.
J. J. Bowington, driller of tho rati
road well hero, wont to Tucumcarl yes-tordn-
to moot bis wife. They return
od to San Jon this morning,
I. J. Briscoo, county nsscssor, wns in
town last Saturday listing tbo taxable
property in this precinct and whllo bore
subscribed for tbo Sontinol,
James Simmons and wife havo re-
turned to their claim oast of town.
Mr. Simmons litis purchnsod lumber
to build an addition to bis house.
J. II. Alloy reports that bis alfalfa
has stood tho winter and dry weathor
fino and Is dnit.tr well nmv. tin hlnl
this country is all right for alfalfa.,.,. i
. . u. . u specior zor mo
railroad woll horo, wont to Tucumcarl
Thursday on businoss. Ho will do oomo
surveying uenr Eudeo boforo returning.
C. Thurlo returned Wednesday trnn.
a visit to his brother in Ogle valley,
.southwest of Tucumcarl. Ho to
return to his old homo iu Drowning, Mo.,
next week.
W. M. McGnnuon nnd bis secretary,
of Thormopolis, Wyo., wcro in town tho
first of the wook. Mr. McOnnnon was
bore to seo about putting in a bank at
this place,
W. E. Mundoll wont to Endee Wed- -
.... ..
...11. ABM A
...il.. M t r' " " !' iiero- -I.t.l it...IIJIU, 1UAU9, ' " r iu
country with n view of investing in
ron, 0Htft,0 hojo
. .....
.llin, iklllllll iMKIVJ, lllilUltUr Ul l II IT
mniiagor of the Sentinel, came out from
Tucumcnri Friday to hoar tho "Orcat
Libel Case" Saturday night. Sho
homo Monday morning.
Walter Ketchum of wna in
town Snturdny with bis family buying
goods from our merchants. Mr. Ketch-
um hud his Sontinol sent to hb friend
Alex Cox, nt Afton, Oklahoma,
C. F. Mardon, local agout for the
townsito, moved bib family from Nor-
ton here last Saturday. Wo aro glad
'to see them mako their homo bore and
extend to thorn a honrty welcome.
P. D. McCain, who baa a place north
of town, was in from Dextor this woek.
He will roturn to Doxtor in time to
start baling alfalfa this spring. He
has a contract to balo ISO acrea of al-
falfa noar Dexter.
Famous Robert Burns Olgara
Tender Bar
and draught. Old Log I
in bond, nine years old.
mm
SMITH, EAGER & CO.
Commission Merchants nnd Wholesale Dealers In
PRODUCE, FRUITS, ETC.
WE PAY CASH FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS.
Office and Storage Room Near Freight Depot.
Phone No. 100. O. A. Eager, Carter Smith, Manager.
TUCUMCARL :: :: :: NEW MEXICO
Cigars
The Legal
Special
Whiskey, bottled
Quaker Maid,
intends
Alton,
Crystal Brook.
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McCrae, Prop.
Nowly oquippod wih tbo latest modorn machinery. Pntroiiiieo
a Home Institution with a Puy-Ito- ll of More than $700 per
mouth. Wo Ounrauteo Satisfaction under the Manugumout
of a Thoroughly Pracical Laundry Man of Twonty Yours
Exporionco
All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST
Mrs, J, A. Atkins was taken nick last
Saturday and for a while it was thought
that she would not recover. Drs. Ha
worth and BrsBham were called In mud
at last reports she was out of danger
and improving, rapidly.
J. L. Sullivan (not John L.) of Tip
ton, was In town Tuesday taking ad-
vantage of the bargains offered by the
merchants. lie could not afford to miss
nny of tho good things offorod and sub
scribed for the Sontinol wbllo bore.
Chris BuMingmnn, John Fisher and
Mr. Miller, dopot carpenters, came iu
yesterday from Endoo whore thoy hnvo
been at work. They aro out of mater-
ial for tlo dopot thoro nnd will work
on tho dopot horo until it is complotod.
Tom Cashaw of Norton, wns in town
Mondny from a ploasurc trip to Kndeo.
Ho wns horo last yoar working with
tho T. A M. engineers and is well
known to tho people of this plnco. Ho
called at tho Sentinel ofllco whilo hero
and loft a now name on tbo sub list.
Tho little flvo wooks old baby of
C. M. Atkins of Endee, died last Satur
day of erysipolas. J. W. Atkins and I
,BI,,"Jr 01 ,u"' P,nco' """lUOU 1110 IUn
I"1 aorvlc which woro hold at Endoc
last Sunday. Tho Sontinol extonds is
tfa to tw b d f ,
iv
Itcv. S. T. Shore of Horoford, Texas,
was in town this wook to boo about
buying some lots to build a church on
for tho Christian congregation horo.
Mrs. Shore, who has beon visiting hor
inothor, Mrs. Moyor, for novoral days
returned to Horeiord with hor husband
yostordny evonlng.
Judgo Cough, chairman of tho Com
morrial Club at Horoford, Toxas, was
In town this wook. Ho is looking over
this part of tbo couutry with the inton
tion of investing in real estate The
Judge is farming extonslvoly noar Horo
ford under the Campbell system and
says thnt in his opinion tho vnlloy land
horo is bottor adapted to dry farming
than tho land near Hereford.
J. P. Hopkins, the owner of several
mining claims in tho Grapo Vine Can-
yon, was in town Trades Day and made
tho Sontinol a pleasant visit. Mr. Hop-
kins had with him several nuggets tak-
en from his claims that assayed 07 per-
cent gold and 28 per cent copper, nnd
ono uuggot that waa valued nt $110.
Mr. Hopkina also had oomo asbestos
with him that he had taken from a
vein In ono of his mines that he says
is oigbt feet thick., and sixty Ave feet
wide and indications aro that it is
considerably thicker than the part that
is now in Bight. Ho says that the
Chicago capitalists that he has been
trying to lsterttt in the taiaee will
bo out to iatpnet them in a short time.
TAPT BELIEVES
ROOSEVELT
HIS FRIEND
Former President Placed in
Full Possession of Recent
Political History By Sena-
tor Root and Collector
Loeb.
Washington, April 4. Pretident Taft
ia in no doubt about the attitude of
Theodore Boosevelt toward his admin-
istration. Mr. Booserelt Is not de-
pending upon chanco moetiugs with
Americans, newspapor men or othors
for information as to the attitude of
his successor toward the problems be-
sotting the executive
Those two sontenccs comprise tho sub-stauc- o
of a report current in Washing-
ton today. Tula report, to atate it
was that while there may havo
boeu no recont direct communication
botwoou tho two raon, President Taft
and formor President Booaevelt have
beon kept in touch with' each other by
means of mutual friends. Nfalthur con-
firmation nor donial was to bo had nt
the White House.
It Is known that Senator Boot, who
is very c'oao to Colonel Boosevolt, re-
cently wrote to the former president
at Khartoum a full story of political
events in the time the distinguished
hunter was la the African jungle, It
also is known that William Loeb, Jr ,
who was president Boosovelt'a secre-
tary, now collector of cuaoms at New
York, has maintained communication
with Colonel Boosevolt, both by letter
and cnbtogram. Mr. Loeb has boon a
froquont visitor at the Whlto Houbo of
lato and has been on friendly tonus
with President Taft.
These Incident, it is belioved, havo
been largely responsible for the Btory
that is now currunt and for the state-
ment that President Taft reads with
complacency the report that he has
"lost Mr. Boosovelt's friendship and
that tho former president would not
be adverso to having hl.i name used ns
a candidate .against. Mr. Taft.
I yrt , ., ,,,.,.(,,,,,.
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EGYPT EVENTS
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Noble, a
KiH.
Evn and Wilbur Potts wore in Snu
Ion Saturday.
James Homltyo made a trip to Tu
cumenri Thursday.
Leo Hutchons wont to W. A. Cloforth's
Mondny on business.
Wilbur i'otts spont Tuesday night
with Clarence Iioon.
Mr. McKennou made n business trip
to Tucumcarl Sunday.
Miss Dcssio Culpepper spent Mondny
with tbo Misses I'otts,
(.Maude Boono made a trip to Tucum-
carl Saturday nftor corn.
Mrs. Thos. Jennings visited friends
nt Norton Snturdny and Sunday.
Mr. Davidson nnd family nro contcin- -
plating moMng to Tucumcnri soon.
uur cioseu many April is,
with an entertainment and pie supper,
Leon Phillips killed two bogs Monday
nnd took them to tho Tucumcnri mar- -
kot.
Mrs. Fletcher accompanied hor bus- -
band to Itovuelto nftor the mail Thurs
day.
.Mrs. Mabol Jenkins has boon real
sick with In grippe for tho last few
days.
Mr. Vnnvoho is on his claim and wo
hnvo one of our bnchelors back in
Egypt again.
J. J. Henritz has put up n windmill
on his Egypt farm, which is gront help
to the fnrm.
P. Mnrtluoz mndo n two dnys trip
to tho Canadian last woek to look after
his sheop nnd cattle.
James Porter and family will leave
these parts for Arknasns, where they
oxpect to mako their futuro home.
W. O. Dossoy of Oklahoma, writes
thnt some pooplo thore hnvo corn large
enough to plow and reports lota of rain.
Leon Phillips snys that out of so
many old maids it looks as If be might
get one to loop house for him.
Quito a fow of the people bud nn en-
joyable day Faster, hunting in tbo
bronks noar Itovuelto. Dinuor wns serv-
ed picnic stylo.
Jobu Ninklu made cominutntinii proof
on his claim in our vicinity Tuesday
nnd loft for Oklahoma whore ho and
family will reside for a whilo.
BABD CITY ITEMS
Bnrd City is tu have a baseball team
in tho uenr future.
Brown Baker mndo a business trip
to Adrian last week.
Mrs. S. W. Nowbnnks is taking the
census for this district.
P. C. Eviog made a business trip to
(took Island last Friday.
N. S. Cnrtor was oloctod school trustee
at tho oloctlou Monday.
Honry Jones was initiated in tho A.
II. T. A. last Saturday night.
Kalph Allrod has returnod from a four
days visit with bis parents nt Wildo-rado- ,
Texas.
Miss Bornko Carter cumo in from
Adrian lust week to visit homefolks,
roturning Monday.
Albert Hooue returned to his claim
last week from Odoll, Toxm., where lie
has beeu at work for sometime.
Tbo young folks enjoyod n fociul nt
tbo residence of (5. 0. Tye Inst Saturday
night, nil report a pleasant timo.
E. 0. A II red has just completed nn
adobo milk house and snys that be
will have cool milk this summer.
Supt. C. S. Cramor visited our school
last week. He said be wns well pleas
ed with the progress of our school.
Carl (liliiion', who has beeu working
nt Vaughn's railroad enmp near Lub-
bock, Toxas, returnod homo last week,
J. It. Martin of Clnrondon, Texas,
bus purchased the Chandler claim
southwest of towu, bo oIbo invested
about 9700 in town lots hero.
Mac Iloruo tins recently purchased
tho (iuy Butler claim south of town
nnd fllod an additional entry on it, ho
will do some extonsivo farming this
year.
Fred M. Hawkins of Cherokee, Okln.,
has purchased tho J. B. Franklin claim
northwost of town and will ahlp an im-
migrant car ovor tho T. in M., as spon
as tho trains are running.
NORTON ITHMS
School la progressing nicely under
the management of Miss May Bell, the
formor teacher,
March came in like a lamb and went
out like a lion, so of course real estate
was on the move.
Some of our M Issourl. neighbors nowi
havo all kinds of gardon up. They don't
" bavc to bo showed."
Mrs. Marcus and daughter and Miss
I,c'' woro visitors to tbo I'uorto
sorvcics Inst Sunday morning,
J. Bowormnn is working on a well
preparatory to experimenting on dry
'"n1 fnr,ni"K- - Bowormnn has used
the Campbell systom to a success.
Mr. Story and other neighbors, who
wont away during the drought last yeur
have returned. They say Now Mexico
is the best place they have seen yet.
Tho Norton pooplo nro preparing to
make tbo Quay County Singing conven-
tion n grund succors, May 28th and
2Uth. It is time for nil classes to be in
practice.
I
Alfred Thomson and Mike Norton !
made n business triti to Tucumcnri Sat- -
urdnv. Mr. Norton Is n bustling mer- -
chant and his store Is ono of the best
"very n.ve aim one ot tne most
pntronizod in (Juny County. j
ns a lovely day nnd wns
v"r.v ""cb enpoyed by the Sumlnv.
school shadow was Hiotherhood of Locomotive Eugin-th- e
vacant Mrs. i f ,.lN'0, "lctfl In buuk
.m ,. ... 8 "UI-uSK'ra'- a
to charge of townsito. K. U. A.
LODGE DIRECTORY.
B. P. O. E.
Lodge No. 1172, Tiiciimcaii, N. M.
Second and Fourth Wednesdays
iu month. meeting
other Wednesday mgtit. Visiting
invited.
ROYAL PRBNTICE. Exalted Ruler.
T. L. WKf.CH, Secretary.
Tiietnncnri Lodge No. 27 A. F.
A. M. meets and third Monday
evenings of mouth at
Masonic
M. B. OOLDENBERO, W. M.
J. R. DAI'OHTRV. Secretnrv.
Tucumcnri Chapter A. M.
Regular convention Monday night
in month. Visiting companions
aro eordinllv invited.
JOHN' C. H. P.
JOHN U. WIU'l'MORE.
Tucumcnri Lodge No. I. 0. O. P., I
meets every Thursday evei.ing at
Masonic !
J. I). PICKERING, N. G.
R. C. SI Secretary. I
( ( apitnl all paid up
usuraiico Reserve .
Reserved for all Unsettled Claims.
Surplus
Gross Assets
REPRESENTED BY
Phone 0
W. II. FUQUA, Pros.
&
Tucumcarl Lodge No. 20, K. of 1.
moets every Wodnosdny evening at tho
now Masonic
II. II. McELROY, 0. 0.
M. Ii. GOLDENBEBG, K. of It. and b.
scholars. The only
seats of Mr. nnd Mnr- - ur? "'l8 tbo old
"'"m,
,vd
Jon tnke tho CLABK, 12.
meets
each Special overv
Klks
and
first
each tho now
hnll.
No. 13, B.
2nd
encb
JON Eh.
Sec.
18,
the
new hall.
'MM EV,
Net
No.
hall.
Tucumcarl Camp No. 15, W. O.
meets second and fourth Mo. .day even-
ings of each month nt tho now Masonic
ball.
S. II. NEAFU8, C. C.
'. M. SALYKRS, Clerk.
Ituth Itoboknb Lodgo No. 4. mee.B
first and third Tuesday ovenfngu of
each month at tho new Masonic hall.
MISS DERDIE HELL, N. 0.
Al HS. JULIA MOORE, Soc.
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen,
meeis nrsi ana mini uaiurany after-
noons, and second and fourth Suturday
evenings at tho bank building.
II. 12. COLDWELu, Mnstor.
t'LAt'DK DUVAL, Secretary.
lirotherhood of Bail way Cannon ofAmerica, meets tn-er- ntwl fl.lr.l
1'l'illflV I'VIIlllllllU lit n'oln..Lf n !.
old bank building,
M. B. McDONALD. Chief Oarmai..
Al fKNKBkl-'- i Hocrotnry.
I" (..KMllori lllld ,,ollUors Un,0I1 No.
J7., meets in now Masonic ball every
first and third Fridny nights.
PAufsH 1,r0H5aoUtM. K 8oS525yN'
-
Tucumcnri Firo Department, business
I 1111 tho lust Tuesday night in each
month Meetinu for uructice the lust- -
I Monday night in each mouth.
J. It. DAUaHl'BV, Chiof.
Hothol Chuptcr, No. 15, Ordor of tho
Eastern Star, meets nt tbo Ma-
sonic hull ovory second und fourth
Tuesday evenings of each month.
MRS. DELLA ELK1NS. W. M.
MRS. M. WIIITMORE, Secretary.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Engineers No. G0.r, meets in the
oiu diiiik nullUiug ovory m itunuftj 111
UK month ut 2:00 P. Al.
D. G. HINDS, Master.
R. A. WINGROVE, Socrotnry.
Order Railway Conductors, No. 537,
meets nt tho now Masonic hall ovory
Sunday evening at 7:110 P. M.
B. A. Bl'TLER, Chief Con.
C. M. PARSON, bee. und Troaa.
FOB BENT
Furnished rooms, No. 102 Cornor
High and Second streets.
Furnished Rooms, No. o25 First St.
$2,000,000.00
1,300,074.40
073,424.30
2,718,001.53,
$9,701,460.23
THE INS.
Phono No. ii
W. A. JA0K8ON, Seo. and TreaB.
AgenU P. O. BOX 267
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
oi tho
SPRINGFIELD FIBE & MABINE INSUBANCE COMPANY
of Springfield, Massachusetts. January 1, 1910.
ash
Re-- 1
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AGENCY, TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
LOBBY BARBER SHOP
Hot and cold baths, everything new
and sanitary
FIRSTCLASS BARBERS ALL RAZORS STERILIZED
SATISFACTION TO ALL
WALTER PURDIN, Prop.
North Second Street
SGOT AT
Looney tSL Harmon
IF YOU WANT THE BEST MEAT AND GROCERIES, WE CARRY
A full line of K. C. and meats
ALSO CHEAPEST GROCERIES IN TOWN
TELEPHONE BUILDING, FIRST STREET.
ABER ADDITION
TO
TUCUMCARI
JACKSON SEAMON,
HAMILTON
native
The THGimcari News
AND TUCUMCAWI TIMES
Ife THCMtncifi Printing (u. l
C J.K.MOOCC, fm. 3.M. WHARTON, SecTm.
VtJMOKEPTXOH, $1.09 A TBAX
Entered as second-clas- s matter
80. 1D05. At tke newt ofllra at Tu- -
eumeari, New Mexico, uudor act of
uoagresa Marcti a, iB7U."
IMUEO TUBHDAY8 AND FRIDAYS
i. M. WXAJtTOX, Sdlter-Ma&ag- w
J. W. OAMFBXLL, City Bdltor.
OXTIOZAL CITY PAFJDL
How nbcut tlio base ball season boyijf
Are we going to do anything in
The census enumerator and the tux
assessor will both be after you thin
mouth.
Remember that district court cou--
venes hore Monday a week. That is
the 18th day of the month.
Nobody should deny that this city
has a good council and that four of
them have boon there and making good
for the pant two yours.
The lamb must have had the lion
buffaloed, March went out as gontly an
she came in. This has been a spring
of remarkably flno weather.
You can find plenty of homhrcs now
who are ready to offer up something
like the following: "Yep, wo did it
with our own little hatchet."
If the bill passes giving to the city
of Tucumcari without charge the school
section west of the city will thure bo
any kickf There shouldn't bo.
You know just how good you fol-
lows feel that you elected tho Inde-
pendent Ticket; well, that it just ex
actly how bad wo feel that we lost
ours.
The oloction in Albuquerque was just
about unanimous for tho republicans,
and the whoel turned the other way in
Santa Fo and the city was carried by
the democrats.
It is reported to bo pretty dry in tho
vicinity of Roswell, New Mexico. Well,
thoro is plenty of artoslan water, boys,
go after that, until the rainy season
opens, then you may patronize the sur-
face lakes.
The fact that we cast less than five
hundred votes horo Tuesday for Mayor
is not indicative of much interest in
tho city affairs. This is a very light
vote for a city of five thousand
Lanuola, the prominent Vegas at tor
ney, was in tho city u few hours Mon-
day, on route to Santa Komi to attend
the district court now in session thoro.
Ho Is very sore politically, and has but
little to say about the situation in the
territory.
Jeffries is now in his training camp
and gotting ready for tho big game
with Johnson. IIo expresses himself
as confident that ho will knock tho
coon out before they fight ten rounds.
There is a chance for him to be mis
tnken very badly.
Tho News is pleased to see the court
houso well put hi shape to irrigate tho
trees thut have been set out there this
spring. Tho improvements that huvo
been undorwny thoro this summer huvo
cortninly changed tho appearance of
things most wonderfully. It is good
business, keep it up.
Stag Bar
W. T. FIATT, Manager
Israel Mock, East Front
Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley and Belle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty
The Best Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars
iHcimcari, N. M.
1
Tlicro has been a good deal said
about nn excursion over the Tucuineari
Memphis in n few days, but ho far
as the News Iiih boon libit; tn got in
formation, t lio company linn domi no
advertising. Thoru will in nil probabil-
ity bo such an incursion nn soon as
the (.'oust met Ion company turns over
tlio road to the Hock Inland people,
thou wo will all go to Amarillo.
A WAY OP GETTING THINGS.
Tliu hustling town ol' Tiicumuari,
needing a sower system wont out, ac
tpiirod tlio money and built it. This
system will bo turned over to tlio peo-pl- o
within l!ftoou days They have a
way of getting things donu in these
young Now Mexico cities that in both
refreshing and profitable. Albuqiicr- -
I tit' Journal.
The News hopes that our now coun-
cil will .sue ItH way clear to keep pub-
lic improvement going. Without the
public improvciucutM that have been
Kept under way hoic thin Hummer and
the building of the Tiicumci.ri-.Mc-
phis, Tucitmcnrl would necessarily have
been a very null community.
Iteiaombor if you are after business,
the Twice-A-Weo- k will help you get
it. We have doubled our capacity to
serve you. Instead of getting to our
patrons once we are giving you tho ben
oth of two thousand circulation twice
onch week, ltcmind tho people that
you ate after their business. Along
with this notice to the advertiser, we
ask our subscribers to road tho ads wo
carry nud patronize the people who are
making the paper. You ure offered
everything in the market through tho
advertisers found in these columns. We
do not ask you to boycott anybody bo
cause you do not find them in our
columns but wo will be pleased to huvo
you to remember those who help us to
make a paper twice a week. Wo have
spout nil tho money wo have mado and
the hardest labor done in our lifetime
boosting Tucumcari and her business
interests; wo tiro still at. it
ALL ROME IN TUMULT
OF CHURCHES
The Canceling of the Vati-
can Engagement Has
Thrown the Eternal City
Into Sectarian Turmoil.
EX-PRESIDE- REPU-
DIATES METHODISTS
Even Many of the Catholics
Have Expressed Censor of
the Act of Spanish Secre-
tary of State, Merry Del
Val.
Rome, April 5. The chief material
development in tho Roosevolt-Vatica- n
incident today was Mr. Roosevelt's re-
pudiation of au attempt of the Meth-
odist organization to intorprot his ac-
tion as an endorsement of their work.
This repudiation took the form of
calling off a reception to tho members
of tho American colony, which was to
huvo been hold tomorrow night at tho
embassy, and it resulted diroctly from
the issuance of a statement yesterday
by tho Rev. D. M. Tipple, pastor of the
American Methodist church, in which
no soveroly arraigned the Roman Catho-
lic Church.
Mr. Rosevelt continues to deprecate
in the most vigorous fashion the fierce
religious tumult caused by tho incident,
which ho regards as porsonal to him
self, and continues entirely confident
that his countrymen, Catholic as woll
as I'rotostant, when the facts in the
case are clearly and dispassionately ex
amined, will sustain his position. When
the Vatican statement, likening tho sit-
uation to what might occur in Ger-
many, if ho visited tho Polish Separat-
ists after sooing tho emperor, was call-e- d
Mr. Roosevelt's attention, ho said:
"If the German emperor would placo
as a condition to an audience that I
should not see the Polos, I should
make a similar reply: 4 Upon that con-
dition I shall bo compelled to forogo
tho pleasure of an nudienco.' "
A phaso of tho situation which is
attracting more and more attontion
here is tho open disapproval Of tho Vat-
ican 's action expressed by numorous
Catholics. This is not confined to lay-
men, but extends to the hiorarchy and
ovou to tho sacrod collego itself. Some
of the cnrdinals have privately express-
ed dissent from action which places the
church in a way hostile to Mr. Roose-
velt.
Catholics dwell on tho many evidences
of his friendship while he was the oc-
cupant of the white house, and doclare
emphatically that tho church is being
placed in a false position toward the
and America. Respons-
ibility generally is placed on the should
ers of Cardinal Merry Del Val, the pa- -
pel secretary. An eminent ecclesiastic
said:
"It is not tho church but tho private
act of tho Spanish secretary of state
against tho colonel of tho Rough Riders
in Cuba.
Merry Del Val 'a fathor, ' formerly
Spanish umbassador to tho Vatican, who
is now in Rome, and who often com-plaine- d
of tho haughty and boastful at
titude of tho United States In tho days
of Spain's dofeut, said to a friend:
"it seems providential thut my sou
should be the man to humble a Yankee
president."
Mr. Rooiovelt bus received many mes-
sages not only from friends in tho Uul-to- r
States endorsing his action, but
from peoplo throughout Kuropo, many
of whom ho docs not know, and this
afternoon whou he roturnod to his ho-
tel he found an Amoricau priest, not
located in Rome, who warmly felicitat-
ed him upon what ho had done, saying
ho believed Amoricun Catholics would
endorse his action.
Tho however, declines to
give out any of theso telegrams, on the
ground that thoy would only nerve to
envenom the controversy ho socks to
abate.
King Victor Emanuel visited Mr.
Roosovelt this moving and following
a pleasant social chut, thoy motored to
tho barracks of tho Cuirassiers, whoro
they witnessod a series of maneuvers.
In the afternoon, in company with
Professor Jesse 11. Carter, director of
the American School of Classical Studies
t Rome, Colonel Roosovelt spent con-
siderable timo exploring tho cnpitol
forum. He wns exceedingly enthusias-
tic, saying:
"No man can inspect tho ruins of
classic Rome without feeling thut ho
is visiting tho birth-plac- e of civiliza-
tion."
Returning he stopped at nn antique
jewelry store, which ho visitod forty-tbrc- o
yonrs ago as a boy. Tho prop-
rietor searched tho old rogistor and
found Mr. Rnosovolts namo.
Signor Form, sovorign grand com-Blund-
of the supromo council, An-
cient Scottish rite, with a deputation,
culled at his npartments and conferred
upon him a high Masonic title. Mr.
Roosovelt delivorcd a brief speech, in
which he expressed gratification at tho
honor, and insisted upon tho principles
of brotherhood, llborty nnd tolernnee,
which, he suid, form tho basis of tho
regular free masonry throughout the.
World.
Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt dined this
ovoniug at tho Hritlsh embassy as tho
guests of Sir Koniiell Rodd, ;
LOTS FOR SALE
The Capital Freehold Lnud and in-
vestment Co. Liu., hnvo on sale
lots in the Townsiio of Pindlity, Tex-- 1
us, uu the Texas & New Mexico boun-
dary, and on tho now lino of tho Koch
Island Railway, and will do that
good business judgment nnd modoru
'own Duiiiiing mot. ..us uietato, a." ar-
tesian well is to bo punk thoro soon,
Tho Railway Co. is putting in a com-
modious depot and section . nim, a
light and water plant is under cons.-oratio- n
and nltogetuer s needs aro
being carefully looked io. rtto Cr .
A. S. Reuvos, Endeo, N. M., for tonus
nnd prices.
AUTO FOR HIRE
k BY THE HOUR OR 11 Y THE
MILE.
Phones No8. 47 and 1128.
RHEA SHERWOOD.
4--
rn;!.r.iir
THE DESPONDENT YOUNG
MAN
whose home has just been burned, is
offered the protection of u friendly
roof by Mr.
INSURANCE POLICY.
Don't neglect your iiiMiiniicc, for your
propel I is liable to bo burned at nay
time. It costs but a small amount to
get suitable insurance, and everyone
is rojjnrdloss of their own interest
who decline to take out insurance.
OERHARDT REALTY CO.
Phone 270. Sutor Building
mmmmmmmmm
Wofford & White's Grocery
reeeived several ship-
ments goods, al-
ready complete up-to-da- te
Quality
quality everything,
question regard prices.
Hobby
people luhhy things
articlegrocery
cheaper another
granted holding
A Mistake
prices straight through havn't
trading
Wofford & White
LOW PRICE GROCERY
The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE MAIN STREET, DAUGTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. M.
We City Property, Farms, Ranches Relinquishments, and charge
commission 5 per cent to the party selling.
Lota 10 and 11, Block 21, fncing tho
wind-mil- l by tho Park; a bargain,
partly terms, at $12.1.
Lot 5, Block 17, Highland Park, with
small house on same, terms, $150.00 .
Lots 1 and 2, Block 13, Gamble Addi-
tion, just west of windmill of O. 11.
Chenault, within three blocks of now
School, term $300.
Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, (inmble Addi-
tion $325.00
Lota 0 and 10, Block 1, Addi-
tion, $250.00
Lots Block 43, McOee Addition,
a corner opposlto It. P. Donohoo's
residence, $550.00
80 acres patented land, Ave miles east,
tenant house and dug out, all fenced,
70 acres baa been broken up two
years a bargain at $12.50 per acre.
Ono half cash, balance on timo.
One store houso on lot 4, Block 4, Main
streot, renting at $40 per month
$2500.00
Lots Block 1, McOee Second
Addition, with good four-roo- resi-
dence on same, $1250.00
Lot 5, Block 0, Buchanan Addition, good
two-roo- house, feuco and barn $500
The Triangle of land just west of the
Plaza ruins, $3,500.00
Lot 6, Block G, Buchanan Add. $150.00
Lots 5 and 0, Block 38, Original Town-sit- e
$2,000.00
15 acres just north of II. M. Smith, n
the Rock Island and tho Daw-
son railroads, an aero, $125.
Lots in Block 12, Daub's First
Addition, ... $1,000.00
Two Cement Block Store Houso 25x00
feet on thrco lots on Smith street..
$7,000.00
18 room Rooming Houso n Lots 3 and
4, Block 3, Buchanan Addition, with
barn; one-hal- f cash, balance terms,
$2,750.00
The
placed
i
In the; lust week we have
ol' new and with these added hrmir
largo sloeU the most and
store in the eity.
We put ahead of and there is
no in to Tor urs an the
Some have a on one or two in
the line, and it' they can get that one
a niekle at one store than they take
it for that yon are them up.
("let our and if you
been with us you will Mud where you have
THE
sell and as
our
flnmblo
Lots 5 and 0, Block 2, Daub's Addi-
tion $1,000.00
Lots 7 nnd 8, Block 2, MnGoe, $150.00
Lots 18 and 10, in Block 11, Original
Townsito, ono six-roo- dwelling, nnd
a bnrn 12x20, $000.00
Ono Hplondid houso opposite Win, Kuhl-mnn's- ,
on Second street, well-fenco-
with outhouses and wator-works.$lt0-
Four 50 foot Lots with oast front on
Second streot, between Hancock and
Lnughlin avonuos, at $2,500.00.
Lot 5 in Block 28, MeOco Add., $350.
Lot 2 In Block 25, Mcfico Add., $300.
Lots 7 nnd 8, Block 2, McCloe Add.$450.
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Onmblo Addi-
tion $225.00
210 acres with lease on school sectionjoining, for nearly four years, four-roo-
roBidonco, jievornl springs, CO
acres in cultivation, orchard, poaches,
pears, apples, plums, barns and out-
houses; school noctlon fenced; 2
miles northeast of city; prico $5,000.
Lot 4, Block 30 of tho McOee addition
fncing the Nichols' houses on Second
streot, nt $350.00
Lot 10, Block 31, Russell Add., $225.00
100x142 with two residences nnd out-
buildings, nn o nnrthouflt cornor of
High and Second streets. A splendid
home for tho present and will be
business lots, $5,000.
Two aplondid residences on the north-
east cornor of Lnughlin and Third
Htraets, now renting for $00 por
month, at (timo) $4,000.
142x100 feet on Third street, one-hal- f
block from Main on tho cornor of
Center Htroot. This property will
mako six lots 100 feet deep facing
Third streot, near tho Court House
Price $3,000. One-hal- f cash, balance
reasonable torms. This is a bargain.
Lot 0, block 4, on Main streot of the
Original Townsltc. Price .. $1,500.
-
Ouo seven room house and ono five room
houso on the oast side of Fourth
street in tho McGoo Addition. Prices$!.2U0 and $1,700 respectively, but if
sale of both is mado $2,500.Lots 7 and 8, block 30, McOee add.$500.Lots 5 and , block 20, Hussoll ndd.,$600.
Lot 5, block 1!), Hnssell addition $275.Lots K and F of Lot 2, Herring Sub-divisio- n
7oo.
125x142 on corner of Smith nnd Soc
ond streets. This is the best location
tor a first class hotel or business housein tho city, price $12,000.Lot 7, Block 1, McGee addition $200.One of the best sites for a hotel in
with oast front on corner
of Second and Center streets $9,000.Ono first class business on Main
street will not $200 per month, for ..
$o 750,Splendid rooming houso on a lot
m)xU2, on tho cornor of Adams andSmith streets. This is ono of thebest business properties wo have" to
W'i" f i,m l,n,tly 011 time.Tho host Cafe in tho best location in
,.
tho eity, 1 500
J ',''.room ,l0Ut". southeast cornor ofSmith street, furnished, .... $2,000.(Hie four-roo- house furnished on 8mithHtrcot, $1 700Lots 3, 4, 5, and t), block 7, Mcfloe Sec'
ond addition, each $175LotB 3 and 4, block one, McOee SecondAddition, each $i7c1M) ncros patented land, woll fenced,good tenant house, splendid woll and
wind-mill- , on tho lino of the ChoctawJul road. Price $2,000. Hub boonhold at $1,500 but must be sold at
onco. A bargr.ln.
Northeast quo: tor of Section 18, Town-hl- p
10 N, Range 32 K, with 45 acresbroken, woll foncod; 12x20 box house
well with plenty of good wator.$l,800.
manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition the Aher Addition, the Soluna Towiisito Company and tho Endee Townsito Company.
G. W. EVANS, Jr Manager
t
.Personal Mention
Mru. It. J. Hopper Iiiin been ipiito HI
this week.
MIbs Harali I). Ulnior of Hudsou, is
in the city today.
V. ii. Hut.Moii returned to his home
in Kndoe Thursday.
Adolph Onllcgos was registered at the
(lli'iirock Thursday.
(Ico. V. Evans in having a well drill
ed at the residence.
lohn Hebrew of Viiughn, wan a guest
of the Olonrock Thursday.
Loo Sherwood bought t ho Neal plnco
in Gnmblo Addition this week.
.1. A. l'ltlii, of Joplln, Mo., was u
visitor to the city Wednesday.
it. .1. Hopper Iiiih been wrestling with
the grip, hut is reported aw improving.
K. H. Shollor of Wichita, Kansas,
was registered at the lllenroek yester-
day.
(loo. Lykos, engineer of Alninogordo,
is hero to spend a fow days among
friends.
Tlioro is n new buby boy at the home
of W. N. Crofford. Made his arrival
this morning.
Dr. II. J. Hong of Las Vegas, is in
the city spending u few days witli Dr.
.1. K. Munnoy.
W. E. Dudley of the New Mexico
Mounted Police, is in the eity today on
oftlciul buHincss.
KrneHt Herring purchased a very
tl I At .lack which ho will take to his
(Jb'arui nenr this city.
Joseph Spencer has leased tho Perl-Mtei- u
building on Main street and will
move into it immediately.
Dr. 11. D. Nichols lias moved his of-ilc- o
into tho room adjoining tho Sun
otlico on east Main street.
V. L. HntHon, the townsite manager
of Kndee, was in the city Wednesday,
lie reports Kudee as growing.
Mis Grace llarpur and W. L. Rulstnn
wore married at the Court House Tues-
day of this week, by Justieo Winters.
Messrs. Drown and- - Dlnko woro down
from Mosquero Thursday night to at-
tend the meeting of the Odd Fellow 'b
lodge.
.1. P. Katon of McCnllistor, wus in tho
tho city this week, aud renewed his
fcubscriptlon to tho News for anothor
year.
The News has a now correspondent
at Forrest who will koop tiiu public in-
formed as to tho happenings of that com- -
uiumt.y
m-
- ...j ri n C (Inftfllnn were"r I T ' rVh"nuiilu hunnv vestorduy arrival ,
of tho stork bringing thorn a line
pouud boy.
It. M. Bates was in from Norton. Ho
says tho boys are go ting busy uga n
out thoro and will do tholr part to
!grow a crop.
J. M. Btrudloy wus in the city from
Puorto a day "or two. Ho has boon
uway in Toxas for several mouths visit- -
us-
- ,.nr,.
" "
Sllni Hodges of Puorto, who was sor--
ionslv hurt bv a vohiclo running ovorTmVnt'.......Parr Horring roturnoa nomo to u-- ,
oral, Kunsas, this morning. His wifo
will remnin hero for tho summor and
reside on tho homostoad.
There are a number of ensoh f "''n
sles and whooping cough iu thu city
this week, and there is a case that is i
bolieved to be smull pox. j
II, H. Hargis, u former resident of
Tucumcari, has been elected as Wor- -
r
I
Mtm .. .
and Social Notes
shipful Master of a Masonic Lodge
just organized at Vaughn.
Iku Jones has purchased the interest
of Roy liucbnuun in the meat market
uud grocery business, and Ike is now in
full charge of tho business.
The roal ostuto men report sovornl
deals In tho city this wook, uud a num-
ber of prospective investors coining in
on the homeseckerH' excursion.
The Alter building on east Main
street is receiving a coat of paint, aud
is being remodeled, Mr, Neeloy, tho
baker, occupies part of the building.
On next Thursday t he ladies of the
M. K. Chinch, South, will give an af-
ternoon tea at the home of Mrs. C.
II. Ilittsou. All are cordially invited,
Jaeger, the sewer contractor, has
spent most of the week in the city. Tho
work hns been thoroughly tested and
rocoived as satisfactory by tho city gov-
ernment.
George Majors is expecting his mothor
to loluru home this week. She has
spent several weeks in III I'aso and
San Antonio, visiting relatives nud
friends.
Mrs. J. W. Walker of Harper, Kansas,
aud her sou, Master Willie, are spend-
ing some time with Mrs. O. C. Good-lo- o
of this city, who is a daughter of
Mis. Walker.
Mrs. Ilrowu, wife of II. J. Drown
who has charge of a surfacing gang
on the Dawson, passed through the city
Wednesday. She will visit her hus-
band for n few days.
C. W. Harrison of the international
bank, was in Nara Visa on business,
Wednesday.
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A TREAT
those discriminating people
appreciate quality rather than quatity,
stock fin-
est candies, both bulk boxed.
treats
GENUINE ALLEGRETTO'S
Maraschino Cherry Chocolates,
regular eastern prices.
Linde News Co.
old Palm Building.
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Dnrnes Addition.
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Ho reports number of, iug "d cleaning both men's and
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to tin
Lodge of New Mexico.
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Leo Hamilton Is uettitiu ready to
spend the summer at home, in Texas,
with the old folks.
'
TUCUMCAItl STEAM LAUNDRY.
A News representative visited the
Tucumcari Btciuu Laundry this week,
and was shown over the plant by the
new manager, Mr. C. L. McCrne, who
recently purchased the plant from W.
F. litiehaiiau. The main building is
tOx 1110 feet. There is in addition to
the main room, an engine room, a boil-
er room, and a lurge ware room, all con-
structed of concrete blocks, which
makes the building practically iiroproof.
Mr. McCrne is introducing some new
methods of washing, and tho plant is
turning out us good work as can be
done any whet e. In a short time a dye- -
iug, scouring, and ressing department
will be added, nnd all kinds of color- -
I I I I....1 I,.!.., III... .. .. ,..!. .1.1..lll luimn iinu li ii.iijii;
'Mec Hive" of industry. Mr. MeCrae
was engaged In the laundry business
at Clarendon, Texas, but the plunt was
burned on the 2"tli of last December.
A new plant is being erected at Clar-
endon aud will be in npct.it inn by the
loth of this month.
RICE-FOSTE-
P.. G. It ice and Miss Mndue Poster
wnp mnrri0, nRt Monday, April 4th,
at 8:110 P. M. ut the bride's home. Itev.
L. Guy Anient performed tho ceremony
that mado them one. After tho cere-
mony delicious refreshments wore serv-
ed.
Tho happy couple nro spending u fow
days in Amarillo, Toxas. Thoy will
make their home iu Tucumcari.
Th( f;hr5,Hnn cmrch wl mmt
t Qani April 10th.
W(j Awn) fl fu tton(lnnci, ot-- tlltf
membership some business of interest.
Communion 11 A. M., followed by
sermon.
":W P. M. preaching and special
,,!. All aro cordially invited,
L. GUY AMENT, Pastor.
first train on t,.m. went
TO AMARILLO YESTERDAY
The first through train ovor the Tu
cumcari and Memphis It. K. was tho
construction train that left hero, yos
tenia.v. Tho Conductor had orders to
run through to Amnrillo. An exeur
sion will bo run between this city and
Amnrillo soon.
CONTEST NOTICE
'
IDepaittuent of the Interior, U. S. Land
onh0 t TllCMmcnrii N, M,
March 8, 1010
A sufficient contest atlidavit hnvinu
beou tiled in this olllco by Archie Hoit,
oiitcstniit, agaiust Homestead Kntry
I No. 12MI0, (Horinl No. 05915,), mudo
October 18, 1U00, for BV. SWW.
,1K1( Sec. 14, Twp. 10N., Range 31 K.,
Now Mexico Muridiau, by William A.
I Crawford, enntestee, in which it is
allogod that the suid William A.
' Crawford has never ostabltsned I is
resilience upon suid land nud hus not
resided upon nor cultivated the sumo
nor improved it in any -- manner, but has
abandoned the snid tiomostond for tho
Inst six months noxt prior to tho date
. of the contest uflldavlt, January 28,
I 1010, said parties are hurcby noti-e- d
to njipnar, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clnc.t
u. in. on Juno 13, DUO, before tho Iteg
, ister .tnd Deceiver at tho United Btntes
Lund Ollice in Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
Thu said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, Hied March 8, DUO, sot
forth facts which show that after due
I diligence personal service of this no-
tice cuti not bo mnuo, it Is horoby or- -
' dorcd and directed that such notice bo
given by due nnd proper publication.
K. G, Welch, Attornoy for Contestant.
.5-3- t. R. A. PRKNTIOE, Koglstor.
CAPITAL for meritorious mining,
I manufacturing, and railroad eatrpriM.
' For particulars apply to Charles T.
Johnson & Co., Suit 800 Warder Bldg.,
, Washington, I). O.
WITH LONOINCJ BYES
i
you may scan a "for sale" piece of
propet ty, but if you don't buy, the
longing won't ever turn to your prollt.,
Turn your "longing eyes" this way if
you want to see the best
I
MONEY MAKING ItEAL ESTATE i
to be had. Kach olTer is a safe invent- -
inent. Whether you want to sell or
buy, heie is the place to do it. We
furnish buyer or sellei. Have us list
your property.
OERHARDT REALTY CO.
Phono 270. Si.tcr Dutiding
Homo real bargains in real estate of
fered for sulo by J. It. Daughtry this
wook.
Lots Hloclt 10, Gatnblo
Addition, East front, lino location, a
Snnp, at $350.00
Lots 11 k i!2, Dlock 13, Barnes Addi
tion, $500.00
Lot 5, Dlock 40, McGee Add. (250.00
Lots 3 and 4, Dlock 12, Russell Addi
tion, (500.00
Lots 11 and 12, Dlock 10, Russell Addi-
tion $850.00
Lot 0, Dlock 25, McGee Add. $200.00
Good 2 room house and 50 ft. lot iu
Gamblo Addition, East front, worth
$400. Price, $200.00
Ton good dwellings from 2 to 0 rooms
located in different parts of the city
at bargain prices, small paytnont dawn
with monthly payments to suit. If
you want n good home sco my prop-
erty. You can buy and pay it out al-
most liko paying rent.
J. R. Lf -- UGHTRY
Office Sun Building.
Your Needs
Did you ever slop to think
that it is not what you want;
it is what you need. How
about it
Do you need a pair of slip
pers or pumps that is up-to-dat- e?
If so, we have thoin.
Or it may be a now dress
orshirt waist. If that is
what vou need we have them
It may be you need some
thing in the new styles of
silks, lawns or orrandv. IfU.
so, we have a new shipment
just arrived.
If vou need a new shirt or
a pair of suspenders, hand-
kerchiefs, gloves or hosiery,
we nave mom.
Or it may be a hat or a suit
of clothes, necktie or collar,
notions, hardware or groc
eries.
We also take measures foi
ladies skirts and men's suits
and guarantee a perfect fit.
Before buying elsewhere call
and see
Gross, Kelly
2l Company
T.AJUIRHEAD&CO'S
Saturday Suit Sale
A&oUT 20 LADIES SUITS To DISPOSE OFquickly. Some are samples, som are
REGULAR &UT THEY ALL 60 AT LESS THAN
SAMPLE PRICE-S- .
TUB UIT-S- , TAN GRoUND-S- , &ROWN STRIPE t
COAT AND SKIRT. WORTH $5.00 . $3.19
TUB SUITS, COAT AND KIRT-S- , FANCY
OPEN WORK PANEL TRIMMING-S- , PLEATED
SKIRT, COLORS CADET 'AMD TAN. $JO. OO
VALUE-- $6.35
TUB .SUIT-S, NEW MoDEL-- JU-S- RECEIVED,
IN ALL LINEN, LINEN 5 HADE. ONLY 2 LEFT.
REGTLAR $10.00 SELLEKS . . $6.35
TUB SJTS, ALL WHITE, BEAUTIFUL MoDE-
L-S AND CHEAP AT $6.50 . . $3.95
WA.SH DRE-S-SE--
LINEN SHADE PONGEE, ONE PIECE DRE-S-SE-S- ,
NEATLY TRIMMED WITH LACE AND BUTToN--
REGULAR PRICE $8.50 . , . $5.90
hou-5- e dre-s-se-- s made of superiorquality percale, light -- color-s. our
regular $2.00 seller-s , . $1.45
houje dre-s-s- e and wrapper-s- , goodpercale, well made, dark color, our$1.19 seller-s 69c
wool 2 piece suit-s, made of grey
home-spun-
. very neat and serviceable.$10.00 values . , . $6.5
long kimona-s- , made of swss. neat-ly FINISHED IN PRETTY CoLoRING-S- , $1.35
VALUED 69C
.specials from other department-- s
well worth considering
ladiej' wa-5- silk wai.st-- s in white
only, nicely trimmer and worth $2.0o96cshort sleeve-5
child, s leghorn hat-s- , untrimmed, 35c
VALUE-- J5C
POUND JAR-- PETROLEUM JELLY . IOC
COLGATE-S-
' TALCUM, REGULAR SIZE 1 5C
10CPACKAGE WIRE HAIR P.IN-- 5C
CHILD'S HO-5- SUPPORTERS, WHITE OR
BLACK . , . . IOC
LARGE TURBAN HAIR PINS . IOC
"TURKNIT" AND
CLOTHS
500 YD. SPOOLS SEWING THREAD
white or black
dozen . .
KID CURLERS, 4 SIZES, DOZEN
t
HONEY WASH 4
5C
5C I
toilet pins,
. ic
5C
THURSDAY'S SPECIALS
CLOTHING
OUR MEN'S ANDBOYS' SJTS ARE DELIGHT-
ING OLD CUSTOMERS AND MAKING NEW ONES
EVERY DAY. PRICES ARE RIGHT, STYLES
ARE RIGHT, SHADES ARE RIGHT. COME
WHILE SELECTIONS ARE BEST.
WATCH FOR NEXT
COMB
head per
i
THE HOME DINING ROOM j
115 Center Street
RAILROAD TUOUM- -
CARI TO EL PASO
Wprk to Commence at Once
and Trains to Be Running
By January 1, 1912.
THE SANTA FE ROAD
MAKE J RATES'
Tlio following dispatches are tnlf-o-
plsnatory:
Chicago, III.. April 1. --To the Hon
woll Commercial Club, (Jontloinur Altor
mature doliboration, I huvo docided
that there la no particular roasoa why
Koswell should huvo auothur railroad,
and realizing that shu will not oaro
particularly whether alio has one or
not if t ho rates are right, to save tho
trouble aud oxpenso of auothur railroad
I tuoau to mako tho ratOH right. Tho
Hanta Fo system has accordingly enter
ed order with ovory agent in New Mex-
ico to soil firs' class passenger tickets
at a rate of threo cents a mile to any
point oa Ita lines. Application is also
made to the Interstate Commorco Com
mission to declare lloswell a common
point and to tlx thoro for tho proper
rates aa determined from ratos to Tex
as points, with plus for distance We
'
trust that this rate will bo satisfactory
to your peoplo and that they will stop
making themselves poor chipping in for
new railroads. KIPLEY
Chicago, 111., April 1. The directors
of tho Bock Iiland road direct iuu .
to announco to you that they have do- - J
eided to at once beulu tho orectlou of .
a lino from Tucumcari, X. M., to El
Paso, Texas, via Boawoll, work to com-
mence at once, and trnins to be in
operation by Jany. 1, 1012. No bonus is
asked for this road, and we propoHO to
pay cash for all land usod for termi-
nals, to establish the shops for tho new
division at Roswell with a working
force of COO or 700 mon, nnd mean to
have tho finost depot in tho South-
west. Of course, if your people feel like
contributing the land for a city station,
it will be aocopted la tho spirit it is
r
i
Regular Meals
and Short Orders
MRS. WILKER.SON, PROPRIETRESS
itmmi
K. I
offered, but it should be remembered
that we do not ask it. Our lino will
pass through tho full longth of tho Ur
ton Lake project, and wo expect to in
stall rapid transit between Koswell and
Ft. dimmer just as soon as tho coudi
tious warrant it, which wo expect will
lo early in 1012, at the very latest. All
through trains will pass through Itos- -
well - .soon us tho road Is completed.
MUDOK.
Don't know whether this is ouo
of HohiiiHon 'a races for Governor medi-
cal o or not, but it sounds good any way.
They aro overlooking a good business
proposition if they don't build it.
OOV. HASKELL VETOES
ANTI-DISPEN8AB- BILL.
Guthrie, Okla., April 5. Homewhoro
between Cluthrle, Okla., and Atlanta,
(la., on his recent trip to address the
anti-saloo- league, Oorornor Ilaskell
vetoed the anti-dispensa- bill enactod
at the special session of tho legislature.
He took tho bill with him In the travel-
ing case, and on reaching Atlanta garo
out an Interview in which ho stated his
reasons for disapproving the measure
as follows:
"I vetood the dispensary bill for two
reasons. Tho first was that while the
bill had some good foaturos the whiskey
interests had succeeded in slipping in
.lomo joker, which would have allowed
them to do as they pleased. And the
second was that the measure was ho
loosolv
. drawn that it would never have
'm the tost ot tho courts. There
woro numerous errors in tho drawing of
"10 measure wnicn wouiu nave causea
it to bo declared void. This coupled
with the whlukoy jokers, caused me to
veto the measure."
Representatives Ross, Jahn and Bur-nett- e
and Sonator Billups were authors
of the anti-dispensa- bill in its var-
ious stagos of passage through both
houses. Its purpose was to abolish the
dispensary for medicinal purposes, re-
taining a state agoncy for tho sale of
alcohol only to druggists for pharma-
ceutical purposes.
DESTROYING TUB SPARROWS
Removing Eggs From the Nest the
Surest and Quickest Method. I
Government Also Active
In its economic relations the English
sparrows among birds la comparablo to '
the rat among animals, it la cunning
destructive and filthy. Thia sparrow
was introduced into Amorlca about six
ty years ago, and is now distributed gen
erally over the oastorn half of tho Unit-
ed States and Southern Canada and lo-
cally westward to the Pacific coast. This
rapid dissemination is a result of tho
bird's hardiness, extraordinary fecundi-
ty, diversity of food, aggressive dispo
sition, and almost comploto immunity
from natural euomies through Its sagac-
ity and its preference for thickly settled
communities.
Its natural diot consists of scods, but
it eats a great variety of othor foods,
while much of its annual faro consists
of waste material from tho streots. In
Autumn nnd Winter it consumes quan-
tities of weod sood, nnd in summor num-
erous insects. Tho destruction of weed
sood is undeniably In tho sparrow's fav-
or. Its rocord as to lnsoctu is not so
cloar. Thoro is substantial evidence
that it eats cortaiu harmful insects
quite freely when theso are abundant,
but that it habitually socks Insects, or
that it profors them to seods or othor
vogetnblo food, is not bourne out by
tho evidence.
The sparrow destroys small fruits, an
chorrics, grnpcB, pears, and peaches. It
also destroys buds and flowers of culti-
vated trees, shrubs and vines. In the
garden it cats seeds as they ripen, nnd
nips off tender young vegetables as they i
appear above tho ground, peas and let-- 1
tuce being cspocinlly subjoct to attack.
It damages whoat and othor grains when
newly sowed, ripening, nnd in shocks.
It roducos the numbers of snmo of our
most useful nativo specios, such as bluo-bird-
house wrous, purple martins, tree
tjwallows, cliff swallows, aud barn swal-
lows, by usurping tho nesting places. It
attacks other familiar native birds, as
the robin, wrpn, red-eye- vlrco, cat-
bird and mocking bird, causing thorn to
desert parks and shady streots of towns.
Unlike our native birds whoso plneos it
usurps, it has no song, but is noisy and
vituperative, doilies buildings and orna-
mental trees, shrubs, nnd vines with its
excromcnt and with its bulky nostB.
Tho moBt offoctivo method of prevent-
ing the increase of sparrows in a local-
ity is to destroy thoir nests nt intorvnls
of ten or twelvo days throughout tho
breeding season. Occasionally they
build large covoreil nests in trees, but
lis a rule they build open nests in bird
bouses, electric light hoods, cornices.
HERE'S A BARGAIN
Bran new Edison Phonograph
with Six New Records at 10.00
below first cost.
Several hundred pounds of 8pt.
and 10 pt. body type. Used
only a few months. Good as
new, at 1-- 3 off Foundry price
for cash.
Tucumcari Printing Co
water spouts und similar places. Whllo
it is often didlcult to reach nests with
the hand thoy can usually bo torn down
by means of a long polo having an Iron
hook at the tip. Ily a concerted and
continued movement to destroy every
uet ufter the eggs aro laid, English
sparrows in nny locality muy be grad-
ually reduced without resorting to shot
or poison,
Tnsuro your proporty with L. E.
Sherwood. tM-t- f.
If you need euli, call 3(5, day or
night. 34-t- f
PHONE 26 I
For clcrvninji. pressing
vvrul rcpa.irin!
Satisfaction rfua.rtnleed
J. R.. WELSH H ORTIZV
Proprietors
, ....a), tl oo'. t
Livery
Sale
AND
Feed Stable
Good Teams and New Rigs
Gab Meets all Trains
Baggage Transferred
Boarding Horses
a Specialty . . .
If you want to drive
call and see us
T.J. BlKliM
i Successor to J. A. Strec
S WWV. d '.Ml
mm
: .lit A
uf '! 1
YOU CAN TUAVUL ON FEED
of our providing. It puts strength into
tho muscles and gloss to tho coats of
tho horses that pull you. They go
along as if they likod It, bb they cer-
tainly do our
HAY, FEED, GRAIN AND GOAL.
(Jail aua see us when in need of a
toam.
We also swop, soil or buy horses
and mules.
WEATHERTORD & MARTIN
MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE
LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co,,
FT. WORTH, Texas JACKSON, Mississippi
JONES MEAT MARKET
1KB JONES, Proprietor.
NATIVE AND K. C. MEATS, FRESH
AND CURED
FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY
FRESH VEGETABLES
TELEPHONE NUMBER 88
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
PROBATE JUDGE IS
HORSEWHIPPED
IN ROSWELL
Victim of Angry Woman
Swears Out Warrants for
Assailant and Husband
Charging Deadly Assault.
HoMwell, N. M., April 1. Probate
Judgo J. T. Evans Inst night on the
street wbh attacked and beaten by
Mrs. V. V. Fisher, who used u buggy
whip nnd was assisted by her husband.
Tho Fishers elaiiu .ludgo Kvans in-
sulted Mrs. Fisher, lie doniou the
charge and has sworn out warrants, al-
leging assault with a deadly woapon.
Tho alTair has created a sensation hero.
This standard cane
bottom chair "Special"
for next week only 60c
each at The American.
Solid oak dressers
with beveled plate mir-o- r,
full size, shown in
our west window, at the
unheard of price $9.95
each.
Don't forget the Suc-
cess Vacuum cleaner for
rent 50c per day, for
sale $15.00 each. "It
Eats the Dirt" and any-
one can use it.
The American
furmture (o.
ALL KINDS
Phone 9
Phone 83.
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
District Court, Quay County, New
Moxico, M. I). Clolflonbcrg Compnuv,
plaintiff, v. Maud Fallwell, C. L. Fall-wel- l,
and Cinrage Fallwell, dofoml-ants- ,
No. 401). i ursunnt to judgment
and decree of tho nbove stylod erurt
in tho above styled and numbered
mude and entered on tho ICtli
day of December, A. D. 11)01), wheroby
It was decreed and doclnrod timt tho
nrojiorty hereinafter described bo amt
Is tho community property of the
C. L. Fallwell and iiuud Full
well, and that tho indebtedness describ-
ed in said judgment in the aum of
$1HS.13, with 10 por cout intorest pur
annum from May 2nd, 1H0S, aud costs
taxed at $17.75, and costs horoiu, be
suiisucu out oi said community prop-
erty, and for the salo of tho property
hereinafter described for tho satisfae-tio-
of snid judgment and cotH of
suit uud salo, public notice is hereby
given that 1. Hood llollouian, heretofore
atpointcd .Snoeial Mister of this Court
to make said sale, wilt under and by
virtue of said judgment, on the 14th
day of May, A. D., UUO, at tho hour
of 11 o'clock in the forenoon rff said
lay, at tho front door of the Court
House nt Tucumcari, Cjutiy County, Nn.v
Mexico, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder lot-- cush, the following
descrlbod roal estato and promises
to-wi- Lot 12 in block 0 and lot 0
in block 10 of the Original Towusito
of tho Town of F.udco, Quav County,
New Mexico, ccoiu.ug to the record-
ed plat thereof: that the pro ceds of
said sale will bo applied to the .sutn-factio- n
of said wudgmcnt, costs of suit
aud sulo.
HKED IIOLLOMAN,
Btecial Master.
Harry II. McKlroy, Attornov
"
for plain-
tiff.
Your I 'oil Tax is due whether you
ure usked for it or not.
T. A. Mulrhoad. Collector.
Inn
THE ABSTRACT OF TITLE
we make for you will be complete down
to the day you agree to buy a piece
of property if the title la O. R.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD
to buy real estate unless job know
absolutely that the title Is clear. Our
experience in examining titles and In
real estato transfers renders tia peculi-
arly well equipped to make accurate
abstracts.
TUOUMOABI ABSTRACT
& INVESTMENT COMPANY
OF INSURANCE
109 Kasl Main St.
Second Street off Depot.
HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY
GLENROCK CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAOEMBNT
Meals at regular hours. Short-Ord- er all hours
of day and night. Good service, courteous at-
tention and satisfaction guaranteed.
MARR & HARDIN, Proprietors
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, luiiy ('utility, Now
Mexico, Firht National Dunk v. JufT Col
litis itml Mary 10. Collins, defendants,
No. 0811. The dofohdunt, .loll' Collins,
in hereby notified that t ho abovo mini-ti- l
ilalntiir Iiih lllcd 11 suit against ynu
in thu District Court of thu Sixth Ju-
dicial Dint rK-- t of the Territory of Now
Mexico, for the County of Outlay, on ac-
count of the tli ioo certain promissory
nutcH niiide liy ,lfl CoIIIiih for tho
principal sum of $100.00, dat-
ed respectively, Sept. 1st, 1000, Sept.
23rd, WOO, and Aug. 11th, 1000, hear-in- g
interest at ten per cent pur annum
lion tho datoH thoicof respect ively, and
providing ton per cent attorneys foeH
for collection, mid unking for judgment
according to thu tenor and effect thoro-o- f
ngainst the dofoudniit .loll' Collins,
iiml for coHtH of Htiit, and for a furtherjudgment agaliiHt tho dcfoudanlH that
the following property and real ostnto,
to-wi- lots .'I, , and fi, In block .'ID
and lots 8, It, and 10 in block .'18 of tho
oiiglnnl Townslte of tho Town of Tu-
cuincuri, New Mexico, bo docrccd to
bo tho community property of tho d o
I'cndunts JotT CoIIIiih and Mary E. Col-
lins, and that the judgment and in-
debtedness aforesaid bo satisfied out of
mind property und for the Halo of said
property therefor, and for Mich further
and other relief as to tho court may
equitable in thu premise. And
vou are further notlllcd that uiiIchh you
etitor or cause to be entered your appear-unc- o
iu said cause on or befoio the
1 Ith day ot May, A. U 1010, docreo
pro coufoHrio will bo entered ugalnHt
you and tho relief prayed for in plain-tilT'- 8
complaint ducruod and ordered.
Heed llolloman und Marry II, Me-J.lro-
plaint ilfH attorney, Tucumenri,
New Mexico.
(SEAL) CIiiih. P. Downs, Clerk.
:i HMt Hy H. F. Hutchinson, Deputy.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
, Department of the Interior, I'. S. Laud
. Office al Tuouiiicun, N. M.
, March I, I'.'ln.
Notice is heieby given that Miss
Kntiiu Lnrkc, of llurtforu, N. M, who,
on .latiuarv 'ill, WHO, made Homestead
Kntrv .Serial .No, 030 HI, for SE"(, See.
2D, Twp. 7. .. Range 20 K., N. M. 1'.
Meridian, has lllcd notice oi intention
to make Final Coiiimututinn Proof, to
establish claim to the laud above do
M'libod, bol'oie Register and Ituceiver,
1'. S. Laud Ollice, at Tiicinnciiii, Now
.Mexico, on the 5th day of April, Wilt.
Claimant mimes us witnesses: 'I'. F.
Drown, I'. A. Stelliau, Mis. M. .1. Mower-man- ,
W. II. Fricsnur, all of Uni t ford,
New Mexico.
:.r-fit- . It. A. PRENTICE, Hegistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tin Interior, U. H. Land
Ulllcc at 'riieiimcari, N. M.
March 10, 11)10.
Not ice Ih hereby given that Lulu F.
Lynch, widow of (icorgu A. Harlan,
deceased, of Tulia, Texas who on Nov.
Ill, UK) I, mudu Homestead Kntry No.
r.701), (Serial No. 01202), for HVj SW'i,
See. 5 and N',.. NV',, Sec .8, Twp.
10N., linage 3 IE., N. M. I'. Meridian,
bus tiled notice of intention to iiiuke
Final Five Year Proof, lo establish
claim to the laud above described, be
fore the Register and Receiver, l h.
Lund Ollice, at Tuciiiucitri, New Mexico,
on thu 18th day of April, tit 10.
Claimant names as witnesses: W. A.
.laekson, John Dalby, .1. It. Duughtry
Toin Jackson, all of Tucuincari, N. M
K. A. PRENTICE, Register.
NOTIOT FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumenrl, New Mexico.
Mnrch 22, 1010.
Notice is horuby givon that Lewis
M. Truweok, of Porter, N. M., who, on
December 2, 1007, mndo Homestead En-tr-
No. 21000, (Soriul No. 00042), for
NW,, Sec. 17, Twp. 11 N, Rango 35 K,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of
to make Pinal Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
ubovo described, before Tho ItogiHtor
and Receivor, U. S. Land Ollice, at Tu-
cuincuri, N. M., on the Hid day of May,
1010.
Claiinnnt nntnes iih witnesses: Newt
Koim, of Porter, N. M., A. M. Porter,
of Portor. N. M., John R. Haynos, of
Hard, N. M., JoHpph P. Haynos, of Hard,
N. M.
. It. A. Prentice, Register.
For Salo: Edison Homo" phono-grap- h
and 50 records, flood as now.
cheap, Address A. H. C. Cnro News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, 0.uuy County, New
Mexico, Hurgadiuo McKittrick Dry
Hoods Company, plaintiff, v. L. P. Cam-bl- e,
ot al., defendants.
Tho dcfcndantii I.. O. Ruckcr, and
Kmnia 0. Itucker, doing business under
thu name of Mrs. L. C. Itucker, aro
hereby notified that plaintiff above uani-e- d
has filed suit ngaiiiHt you in tho
Dlslriet Court for Quay County, New
Mexico, on an open account for goods
and merchandise sold to Kmiiin (). Ruck-
cr, amounting to $75,22, wherein plain-til- l'
asks for judgment against Emma
(J. Ituckor for said sum, iutorcnt mid
costs of suit, and for further judgment
Hint lot .'I in block 8, lot 7 in block 1),
lot 12 In block 10, nod lota 1 and 11 in
block 7 of the (lamblo addition to tho
Town of Tucuincari, Now Mexico, bo
decreed to bo tho property of tho
Emma O. Ruckcr, and that
plaint iff 'h judgment nforosuid bo satis-lie- d
out of tho same, and for tho salo
thereof, and for judgment bnrrlng and
estopping defendants from claiming or
having any right or titlo in and to
said promises, upon tho salo thoroof,
against purchasers at said salo, and for
general relief; and you are furthor no-
tified that unless ynu enter or cnuso to
be entered your appearance in said
cause on or before May 14th, 1010, do-c- i
ec pio cofosso will bo cutorcd against
you, und plaintiff will apply to tho court
for relief demnndod in its complaint
Harry II. McKlroy, attorney for
plaintiff, Tucuincari, Now Moxico.
(SEAL) Chas. P. Downa, Clerk.
Signed by
R. P. IIutchinBon, Deputy.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucuincari, New Mexico.
March 21, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Kilns
S. Weldon, of Quay, N. M., who, on
Oct. 1, 100G, mado Homestead Entry
No. 11724, (Sorial No. 057211), for Sft
NW4 and NVj SWM, Sec. 23, Twp.
8 N, Range .10 K, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to mako
Final Commutation Proof, to establish
laini to the land above described, boforo
the Rcgiuter and Receiver, U. 8. Land
Ollice, at Tucumenrl, N. M., on tho 20th
day of April, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Benja-
min H. Dunlap, Joseph P. Snttorwhito,
Hrlcc M. Woody. William M. McDalss,
all of Quay, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
District Court, Quay County, New Mox-
ico.
The M. II. Ooldonburg Company, u cot
poration, plaintiff.
v.
John Campbell, defendant.
o
The abovo nnmed dofendant is hereby
notified that tho plaintiff has filed an
action against you in tho abovo styled
court whereby Haid plnintiff Hooks to re-
cover judgment against you for the total
sum of $188.80, on an open account for
goods, wares and merchandise, with st
mid costs of suit, and that undur
n writ of attachment issued in said cnuso
your property, to-wi- All of that part
iir portion of tho northwest quarter of
section twenty-tw- o in township eleven
north or range thirty oast, N. M. P. M.,
Iving north of tho right of wny of the
Chicago, Rock Island HI Paso Rail-
way Company, containing about Blxty
acres, has been attached; and you arc
further notified that unless you appear
in said cause or cause you nppenrnnce
to be entored therein, on or boforo the
21st day of May, A. D. 1010. judg-
ment will be rendered ngainst you for
the amount abovo stated, and your said
property will be sold to satisfy said
judgment.
llolloman & Mc.Elroy, whoso post of-
fice is Tucumenri, New Moxico, are
plaintiff's attorneys.
(SKAL) Clins. P. Downs. Clerk.
Ry Fridu M. Kktmin, Deputy.
NOTICE OF APPOINT-
MENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
Nofice is hereby given that on tho
( Jlth day of March, 1010, I whb by tho
Judgo of the Probnto Court of tho Conn-- I
,y of Quay, N. M., duly appointed as
Administrator of tho estate of Ln.o
I dncso, deceased. All persons having
I claims agninst said estate aro here-
by required to present tho same to mo
within thirty dnyH from tills date.
! (liven under my hand, this tho 24th
day of March, 1010.
Edward T. McClonden.
Administrator of the estato of Lazo
flMCso, deceased.
Warm Weather is Coming Soon
And you will need a Refrigerator.
In our stock this season we have Re-
frigerators that will suit the taste and
purse. Our leading brands are the
Leader and "White Frost." The
prices range from $8.00 to $28.00. Don't
wait until they are picked over, but
when you are down town come in and
select what you will need in that line.
A Refrigerator is not a luxury, but in
this country it is a necessity. Remem-
ber we handle Paints, and when you
paint your house this season, wo will
save you money on your material.
BARNES & RANKIN
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. H. Lai"i
Offico at Tucuincari, N. M.
March 10, 1010.
Notice is hereby givon that Maggie
May Hell, of Norton, N. M,, who, on
June II, 100S, made Homestead Entry
No. 2llo:i0, (Serial No. 010021), for
NE", NE'i nail Sty NE',, Sec. 22,
Twp. ON., Iluugn 32K., N. M. P. Mer-
idian, has Hied notico of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the bind above de-
scribed, lie fore thu Rugist r and He
eclvcr. U. 8. Land Office at Tucunv
earl, N. M., on the 2nt1i day of April,
1010.
Clulmuiit names as witnesses: De
Hoy Welch, Waller Pollard, Amanda
Smith, Frank Mnrden, all of Norton,
New Mexico.
It. A. PRENTICE, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of thu Interior, l S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcuii, N. M.
March I, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that Hoy C.
Snyder, of House, N. M who, on June
(I, I0OK, inndo Homestead Kntrv No.
250811, (Serial No. 03W3), for SH'4.
Sec. 112, Twp. (IN., Range 21K., N. M. P.
Meridian, has Mod notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, befoiu Register and Receiver, P. S.
Lund Ollice, at Tucuincari, N, M on the
10th day of April, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Joiin
White, Love House, M. F, Voting, It. H.
Moore, all of House, N. M.
R. A. PRENTiOK, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, (,'. S. Land
Ollice at Tucuincari, N. M.
March 1, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that Albert
M. Porter, of Portor, N. M,, who, on
February 21, 1007, made Homestead En-
try No. for SE'i, See. 1, Twp.
UN., Range .TIE., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Prooi, to establish
claim to thu land above described, be-
foie Register and Receiver, U. S. Laud
Ollice, at Tucuincari, N. .!., on the 5th
day ot April, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Hugn
M. Portor, Kdmond Porter, San Jon, N.
M.; X.iba Faught, Will Cloforth, Lowie
Trnwwimk, or Porter, N. M.
R. A PRENTM'K. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumenri, New Mexico.
March 22, 1010.
Notice is hereby ulveu that Ernest L.
Hctts, of House, N. M., who, on January I
20, 1000, mado Ilomestead Entry Sorial
No. O.IHU7, tor WW ft, sec. Twp.
fl N, Rango 29 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish
clnim to tho land abovo described, be- -
foro L. F. Williams, U. 8. Commissioner, ,
at Murdock. N. M.. on tho 23rd day of
Mny, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses C. E.
Jones, L. R. nicks, Jamos House, Matt
Wolgl, all of Houso N. M.
.V'(-ot- . R. A. Prontico, Register.
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NOTICE A sulllcicnt contest having
the Intorior, 5,1 thi J' 'l,u1 0h'
at Moxico. uuaiiiHt l.n-Mar-
22, No. (Serial 0.145
is L. Mnro1' m U WJ' n.
Morris, widow R. Morris, do-lT."- ''' , , Kango 30 M.
Tucumcari. Moxico. y Stillwrll
on 20, Homestead En- - in it is a the sa d
No. 01030, for Sec. 11, Irynnn wholly said land
Twp. N, Range E, N. M. P. Morid- - "N'1 changed his rosidonco therefrom
inn, has filed intontlon to , ,,"r.0. tl,,;" Inst that
Proof, to es- - 1 ' been at
tnblish to tho abovo do- - ' J lino by said entryinan.
scribed, boforo the Rogistor and or in nny
S. Office, at ' dofnults have not
M.. on tho dav of Atiril. HMO.
Claimant names as T.
Taylor. Albert Logan, Pred Surguy, W. '
R. Head, all Tucumenri N
A.nn.r.i Prontico, Register. -
i i
NOTICE PUBLICATION
the Interior, I'.
I
'
Tucuincuri, M. ,
i
Notice is lieiebv given
Ethel Wnllis, nee 'liuriinm. in Loonev. '
N. M.. win October l., 100(1, ma.te I
Homestead Entry .mi. 1232.1, (Serial .mi. i
WL. SEVi Sec. 20 ami WL.
N'K'i, "Twp. 8N Rango
V. M. Meridian, bus filed notice of
intention to make I'innl Commutation
I'roof, to establish to the land
above ile.M'rihed, before the nugilcr
mid Receiver, C S. at
Tucumcari. M., on the 10th of
May, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: O.
Simile, T. II. (Itiiuus, A. A. Ilurnam,
II. Wnllis, all Looney N.
l - r,t. H. PRENTICE, Register.
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Department oi tho Interior, Lard
Ollice nt Tucumenri, M.
April 4,
Notice is hereby given Robert
L. Htiddleston, of House, N. who,
Pub. 1008, made En
try 22002, (Sorinl No. 00517) for
SWV,, 10, Twp. Rnnge 28 E.,
N, M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention make Final Commutation
Proof, ohUi'iIIsIi to the limit
above desotibed, the Register
mid Receiver, S. Land Offico, at
Tucuincuri, on tho 10th day of
May,
Claimant names us witnesses: R.
Me Dowell, Carter, .1. W. Evans,
(!. Altmmi, ull of House, M.
It. A. PRENTICE, register.
FOR SALE: Electric Thcator. Ren-sonabl-
making good money, but
business which mo
for sovoral Will sacri-
fice to oulnk Bale. Also Eloctric
! Illcyelo shop.
II. N. Porter, evening at Theatre
or 204 wost street.
FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the U. Land
Tucuincari Now Moxico.
Match 1010.
Notice is hereby given that James A.
Hainm, Tucuincari, N.
Juauary 20, made Homestead En-
try 0002, (Serial for
SEVi, Hoc 7, Twp. N, E,
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
to make Finnl Commutation
Proof, claim the land
above described, boforo Register
Receiver, U. Land Tu-
cuincari, N. M. 12th day of
April, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: John
M. Benjamin f'oinstock, N. L.
Sharp, Wiley all of Tucuin-carlNN- .
M.
t. H. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
nt Tiieumr-arl- , Now Mexico.
March 22, 1010.
Notico given that Thomas
Holmes, of Tucuincari, N.
who, Mnrch 5, 1000, mndo Homestead
Entry Serial for SW,
Lots nnd 4, Section 18, Twp. N,
Range .12 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, establish
Innd described, before tho
Register and Receiver, Land
at Tticiimcan, Now Moxico, on the
dny of
Claimant names ns witnesses: T.
Cnstleberry, O. Sinclair. N. L,
Newman, all of Tucumenri,
M.
2(1 5t. R. Register.
FOB PUBLICATION allidnvit
Department of U. S. Land ,,ri!" ",Ji,,
Tuoumcarl, Now good, contestant, Homesjend
1010. I,r.v 1(1004, No. 1), mndo
Notico horoby "givon that Nora "I' ?ec- -
of Josso L, N. Mori-cease-
of Now who. ,1"in. Coodwino, Contentee,
Soi.t. 1008, mndo winch eged that on-tr- y
Serial 8E,. has abnndoiied
12 31 for
notice of hIx "'"'" past;
make Final Commutation settled upon
claim land nor culti-- :
Roceiv- - vitwl improved manner; nnd
'er, U. Land Tucuincari, N. been cured
wltnessos: N.
of M
R. A.
FOR
Jiepmiineut of Land
Olllco N.
nun
thut Kate
n.ri!lti fur
Sec 32, 20lv,
claim
Lund Ollice
N. day
of M.
A.
FOR
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1010.
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No.
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CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, i. S. Land
Ollice al Tucumenri, N. M.
March I, 1010.
A siilllclcut contest alliduvit having
been filed In this ollice be .1. N. Prest-ridge- ,
contestant, against Homestead
Entry, No, 1881, mndo Julv I, 1007,
for NEl'i. Sec. 22, Twp. UN. of Range
.HE., N. M. Principal Meridian, by Reed
Johnson, contestee, in which it is alleg-
ed under date of March 15, 1000, that
said eiitrymun had wholly abandoned
said laud and had ehanged'his residence
'herefrom for more than six mouths
since making said entry mm next prior
to said date; that said laud hail not
been cultivated or improved i.s required
by law; and that such defaults had not(been cured. Now therefore, said parties
are hereby notlllcd to appear, respond,
and oiler evidence touching said nlcga-tio-
at 10 o'clock a. in. on April 22,
1010, before the Register and Receiver
at the t'uited Status Laud Olllco in
Tuciiiiicaii, N. M.
the said contestant having, in a prop- -
or nllidavit, filed Pohrutirv 2 101(1, set
lortn raets winch show that ntlcr ilue
diligence personal service of this notice
cuu not be miide, it is hereby ordered
mid directed that such notice be given
by due mid proper publication,
Cent. 2071. R. A. Prentice, Register,
OSOilO.
E. O. Welch Attorney for Cnulustmit.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice Tucumenri, Now Mexico.
''"
" u
q'imuer i., ivw, smu p(irtiCH are
'ray notiaml to pear, respond and
offer ovidonco touching said allegationltl 'zoc "n AI!,;, J01,0'
nororo unncu amies vjomunssioner i.. v.
wiiuums at ins ouico in Aitmiocx, now
Mexico, '(and thut final hearing
""M 1 o'clock a. in. on April 2.1,
1010. boforo) the RoL'istur and Reculv- -
or at tho United Stntes Land Ollice in
Tucumenrl, Now Moxico.
The said contestant Having in a prop- -
or affidavit, filed March 3, 1010, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be mudu, it is liorcoy ordered
mid directed that such notice be given
bv due and nronor mihlirutlou.
Record address of ontryinuii Clyde,
Mo.
R A. Prontico, Register
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Intorior, I'. S. Land
Ollice at Tucuincuri, N. M.
March I, 1010.
A siilllcluut coul st nllidavit having
been filed in this ollice by .1. S. Crest
ridge, contestant, against Homestead
Kntry, No. 2(IOSi), mtnle October 17,
1007, for NW',, Sec. 22, Twp. I IN. of
Range :ilK., N. M. Principal Meridian,
by .liuiies Rodgcrs, eonteMoe, in which
it is alleged under dale of March iTi,
1000, that tho said cut mini u had wind
ly abandoned said laud mid hud cniiiig- -
ed his residence there! mm lor more
than six mouths since ma king said en
try and next prior to said ditto; thut
said laud had not been cultivated or
improved us reipiircd liy law, ami i ..at
ui'li defaults had not been eniod. Now
iheret'oie, suiu parties me hereby not...
en io appear, respond, ami oner evi
deuce touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m, on April H- - iOltl, liorore
the Register mid Receivor ill Hie United
tittes Laud Ollice iu Tucuiiiciiri, N. M
Tho said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit tiled February 2fi, 1010, sut
forth facts which show thut after due
diligence personal service of this notice
cuu not lie iiiiiitu, it is uotuliy ordered
mid directed thut such notico bo given
bv duo ami nronor tiublicat on.
Cent. 2072. H. A. Prentice, Registur,
0bi2H.
E. Q. Wolch Attornoy for Contestant
CONTEST NOTICE.
Depai fluent of tho Intuiior, U. S, Luna
Ollice nt Tiicumi-iiri- , N. M.
Ma ri-- 21, 1010.
A "iiillciont contest alliduvit having
been filed in this ollice by Nuwton C.
Van Voorhces, contesiiint, ugiunst
Homestead Kntrv, No. 12051, made
October 27, 100(1, for NW, NW',,,
Sec. ; Nl-- NK',, Sec. II, ami SE',
SEVi, See. II, Twp UN. of Rango IKIK.
N. M. Principal Meridian, by J urd D
Knloii, contestee, In which it is alleged
under date of March S, niOO, that said
PiiiiI I), lint in had wlio v abandoned
said tract; that lie had changed his rest
dunce therotrom for more thuii six
months since making said uii'ry und
next prior thereto; that suid tract was
not settled upon and cultivated by said
party as required by iiiw. Now here
t'oie, said parties are Hereby notified
to apjiear, lespoud, mid oiler evidence
touching said alleuution at to o'clock
a. m. on June 2i, 1010, before the Reg
istei ami Receiver at the i uitcd .Males
i.ami Ollice in iiiciimcan. .V
The said contestant having in a prop
er alliduvit, filed March 21, 1010, set
forth facts which show Hint alter due
diligence personal service ( tins no
ticu can not be made, it is hcrciiv
ordered and directed .nit such nonco
be given by due and piuper piuilicutioii.
R. A. PRKNTn i., Register.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Olllco at liicumcari, New Mexico.
March 8, 1010.
siifllcleiit contest nllidavit having
been (lied iu this ollice by Charles W.
White, contestant, ngniust Homestead
in try No. 25741, (Serial No. 01112,
011.120), mndo May 15, 1008, Orig., for
SKI,, lid. Add. 011.120, for Ej NW,,
NliViSW",, Sec. 3; NWyjSWi, Sec.
Two. 12 N, Rango .15 E, New Mexico
Meridian by John H. Howry, Contestee,
iu which it is nllegcd Hint tho said John
II. Howry hits never established his
residence on snid Innd slnco making
said entry; and that sail alleged ab
sence has continued for more than six
months lust past, said parties are here
by notified to appear, respond, mid olfer
evidence touching suid ullogution at
10 o'clock a. m. on April 20, 1U10, be-
fore the Register and Roeoivor at the
I'nited States Land Olllco in Tucumenri,
N. M.
The said contestant having, in a prop
er nllidavit, filed March 7, 1010, sot
forth farts which show Ciat after due
litigence personal service of this notice
mi not no made, it is hereby nrdeicd
and directed that such notico be given
by due and proper publication.
Record Address of hntrymau Logan,
N. M.
R. A. Prontico, Register.
John E. Frcemnn, Atty.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at liicumcari, N. M.
March 10, 1010.
sufficient contest nllidavit haviiiu
been liled in this offico by (!. I1. Van
lerveer, contestant, agninst Homestead
Kntry No. 1(1132, (Sorinl No. 07218),
made March 13, 100(1. for NW",, Sec.
2(1. Twp. UN., Range 32K , New Mex
ico Meridian, by .lu.ssie CI. .loues, con
testee. iu which it is alleged under date
f March IS, 1010, that the said entry- -
man has wholly abandoned siutl tract
of land for more than eighteen mouths
prior to .laiiuary 28, 1010; and thut said
letect has not been cured at this time,
aid parties are ..ereby untitled to an
pear, lespoml, anil oiler evidence touch
ug said allegation at In o clock a. in.
hi .1 ii nt 13. 1010 iiefore the Register
and Receiver lit the United Suites
.and Ollice in Tucuincari, New Mexico.
The said contcMmit having, in a prop
er nllidavit, liled March IS, MHO, mm
turth facts which show that after due
liligeuco personal service of this notice
mi not he made, it Is licrchy ordered
and directed thut such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
-it. It. A. Prentice, Register
N. V. (lallegos. Receiver.
Record nddicxs of entryiiinn
lln-to- w, Okla.
E. Fieeiiuin Attorney for Contestant
ORDINANCE NO. 40.
ME IT ORDAINED II V THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TUUC.M.
CAR): That permission is horoby giv-
en C. L. Mc.Crea, his heirs, administra
tors and assigns, to lay, maintain, keep
and rcnalr, n certain pipo line, same
to bo placed at a depth of not less than
eighteen inches below the grndo of tin.'
streets as same are now graded, to be
used for the purpose of conducting
water along certain strrcts in tho town
or city of Tucumcari, Quay County, Now
Moxico; viz., beginning nt tho inter
section of Aber nnd Railroad streets,
thence in a Northeasterly direction
along and In Railroad street, to a point
where snid Railrnr.d street intersects
with First street, thence north along
and in said First street, to whoro snmo
is Intersected by Turner streot; thence
l.nst, nlong mid in snid Turned street,
to tho South-eas- t corner of Block nine,
Daub's First Addition to the City of
rucumcari, Quny County, Now Mexico.
That (J. li. McCren shall hold said Uity
harmless from all linblllty for and dam
age mat may nccrtio to nny person
growing nut of tho construction of
said pijio lino or nny accident that may
happen by reason thereof.
This ordlnunco shall continue in full
force and effect for a poriod of fifty
venrs from tho ilntn of It u accentiincn
y tho said O. L. MeCron, In writing,
and tho publication tlieroor in tho of-
ficial city pnpor ns provided by Inw.
Passed March 30, 1010.
.7. A. Streot, Mavnr.
J. It. Diing.ttry, City 'iork.
FOR RENT
hniiHO $12.00
houso $15,00
houso with water .... $11.00
houso $10.00
For Salo: Two horses.
J. R. Wasson.
fnCRMRKS
I JEWELER
Watches, J e we 1 rv
and Clocks repaired
and cleaned.
Any job delivered,
if not satisfartory,
will be made good
v i t li o n t e x t r a
charge.
w v
iQ Your patrondge ap-
preciated I
South Second Street between
Hank und Post Ollict- -
XT "NT
X IIV.UI11V.III 1. i. 11.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, Quay County, New
Moxi'-o- . John D. Hugos, pluiiiliff, v.
Henry Wnssermnn, Mario Peacock, Hi
ram liutchur. mid unknown claimants
of interest in tho promises (below
described) adverse to tho plaintiff, and
others, defendants. Tho defendants
abovi uumed and the unknown claim-
ants of inturust iu tho premises (below
described) adverse to tho plaintiff, are
hereby notified that tho plaintiff has
lllcd mi action against you in the abovo
named court whereby he seeks to quiet
iu himself tho titlo to tho property
mid real cstnto hereinafter described
und alleges that ho is tho owner In foe
simple of tho snid proporty, to wit:
Lots numbered one, two, throe, nvo, six,
seven und eight, in block number thir-
teen in tho Original towusito of tho
Town of Nnrn Visa, Now Moxico, ac-
cording to tho plat thereof on file in
the office of probato clerk and
recorder of Quay County, Now
Mexico, und pruys that tho cstnto of
the plaintiff therein bo established
against tho adverse claims of said de-
fendants nnd thut snid dofondanta be
burerd and estoppod from having or
claiming any titlo thoroin adverse to
tho plaintiff, thut plulutiff's titlo there-
in be forever miietod and sot at rest,
mid fur general relief. And you aro
furthor notified that unless you onter
or cause to bo entered your appearance
iu said cause on or boforo tho 14th
day of May, A. D., 1010, judgmont pro
confosso will bo rondorcd ngainst you
and roliof prayed for by plaintiff will
be decreed and ordorod.
Reed llolloman and Harry H. Mc-
.Klroy, attorneys for plaintiff, Tucum-
enri, New Moxico.
i SEAL) Chas. P. Downs, Clerk.
Ry R. P. Hutchinson, Doputy.
.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, S. Land
Office nt Tucuincari, N. M.
April 4, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that John O.
Wntteiibnrger, of Jordan, N. M., who,
on March IS, 1007, made Homestead
Kntrv No. 10201. (Serinl No. 07270) for
SWV,, Sec. j3, Twp. 7N Riiime 20E.,
. M. P. Meridian, has liled notice of
intent ion to make I'innl ( 'ommutation
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, Iiefore tho Register
and Receiver, I. S. Laud Office, at
Tueiimenri, N. M., on the 7th day of
.lime. 1010.
Claimant mimes as witnesses: John
Woodnrd, J. W. Kolsay, William Mor-
ris, Henry Cox, all of Jorday, N. M.
R. A. PRENTICE, Hegistor.
Wo have several bouses for rent,
conveniently located. Inquire Bclmore
Lumber Co.
I,
JARRELL
Bottling
Works
Wholesale Healers in
Lemp's and Pabst's
Draught nnd Mottled Heur
Cigars
Grape juice
Bar Glasswnte
Corks, Ktc.
Manufacture of all kinds oi
Soft Drinks
Phone No. 87
109 RAILROAD Mtmt
Branch House: Va4jflM,.N.M.
iIS
yt
BILLY KANN Cleans and Presses Ladies and Gentlemens Cloth-
ing
Recc rd's Old Kitchen
correctly. He makes new Suits and Shirts too.THE TAILOR MAN Tcleploixe 194
BAPTIST CALL A MINISTER.
The Baptist congregation of this city
have called to tho pastorate of that
church horo, Bov. George II. Vnrnoy of
Raton, who has nccoptoil tho work, and
will preach his first sermon on Sunday
April 17th. Kov. Vnrnoy hns hnd tho
church at Baton for two yonrs. Ho is
a strong preacher, and tho church of
this city is fortunate in securing him. I
SILVER TEA.
Mi'Hdaiiuvx lltM'tli mid Thompson will
jjlvo u Hllvr Ton for the ni'iiellt of the
Christ luu Ladles Aid Society, Thurs
day, April t Itli, from II to 0 1'. M. at
tho home of Mrs. l. Iteuth, 400
Alinr avenue. All tho Indies of tho city
are invited to attend.
NOTICE TO ADVEETI8EB8
All ads will bo run twieo-n-wco- k un- -
'less we are notified to tho by
Tho frionds of Engineer Koofo and tho ndvertlser. it has been impossible
wife aro ontArtnining them tonight at for us to sec every ndvortlsor for
tho Hancock Building. Tho program is ehango this week, but wo will get to
music and dancing. you in the next few days.
AGE COUNTS
When oue is buying Whiskoy
or Wines, mellowed by time, the
natural flavor is largoly
and the dono
away with.
SPRINGS
Sold at Rocord Bar couios in
handy at all times for
for sickness or colds, for
tho blues or gonoral dsblliiy,
thero Is nothing like a good glass
of our fine liquors to chcor you
up.
Goods delivered to any part
of the city. Phono 104.
Record's Place!
TOfe THE D
Second Street.
AND WINDOWS
BUHL
nmwwi
J?0O At77S--?
cordially
eontrnry
accen-trate- d
"rawness"
DRIPPING
WHISYEY
entertain-mont- s,
$, mm
ii 9 NRf
JlillllCM.'.I'M &K.
mm
We carry everything you need in
Builders' hardware, from the wire
screen on the front door to the out-
side knob on the kitchen door.
Your house or building, if proper-
ly "hardwared," will be much more
handsome than if you give no care
to the kind of "trimmings" you use.
When it's anything in hardware
we have it.
We have buggies to ride in too.
C. C. Chapman
Per Yellow Kid
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DAVIDadNijCRXT6ir
Attorneys-at-La- w
TUOUMOAK1, ti st NEW MEXICO
ERNEST HEBBINO
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring A Specialty
PHONE 203
hollouan tt Mcelroy
Attornoys-at-La-
Federal Bank Bid g.
TUOUMOARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
MOORE & MAYES
Attornoys-at-La- w
Otllce in Israel building.
TUCUMCABI, J it NEW MEXICO
J. D. OTJTLIP
Attomey-at-La-
1 Judge of Probata Court, Quay Couut
(JlUeo at Court liouso.
Main St. 'Phono 4
TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
1L L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Oflice Telephone Building First Street
TUCUMCABI, :: NEW MEXICO
B. J. Thomson, M. O. II. D. Nichols, M. 1)
TUCUMCABI HOSPITAL
Private
Curuor Main and Adams Street h.
Telephone No. 50
Surgeons for E. P. & S. W.
and 0. B. 1. & P. Railway
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Physician Si Surgeon
Vaseen Building, Second Door Kaat
Elk Drug Store.
'Phone 85. Bus. 'Phone 171
TUCL'MCARI, :: NEW MEXICO
O. IL FERGUSON
Physician & Surgeon
.i ( t ftjtesiuonce, mreei.
NEW MEXICO
" " " i
P. M.D. 0. J. M.D. fIX
and
Oiiieo stairs iu Herring
No. 100
:: NEW MEXICO
DR.
Physician & Surgeon
: doors west of First Nutiouul Hunk
Main Strcot.
No. 180
Residence Phone 230.
:: NEW MEXICO
CO.
Dealers in
Wool, Hides and Bolts.
N. M. BRANCH
188. P. O. Box 4(10
Consignments and
Solicited.
DR. B, 8.
Dentist
Office Boom 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
No. 04
:: :: NEW MEXICO
R. F. PARKS,
Jowolor
South Second Street between llniiU and
Post Office.
NEW M I'.XIi'O
You can groatly improvo the looks
of adobe walls by giving thotn a coat
Ash Qrovo Portland Cement. o
of A. Bolmoro Lbr. Co,
at
tho
It as it comes from
tho
in
0. MAC
room 4 : : building.
Telephone No. 00.
TUCUMCABI. :: ' 0 Edition, a Call ud- -
O.
and
Relinquishments for Sale
u it u ::
B. MATTESON
Attorney-at-La-
West Malu St.
TUOUMOABI, ::
Itonm 7.
TUCl'MCARI,
V. O.
N'KW
m. h.
and Erabalmer
TELEPHONE NO. 110.
11.15
DR. II. D.
and
Olllce East Main 303
I
A. II. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary and
Barn
m-
-i AM t tt ft
... . . j" 1 ft ft ft ployment.
In Our New
Home
umcti aim Aiam 4
Telephone No. 180 moved our X
TUCUMCABI, :: :: gtock Carter
. Herring, K. J building OppositeHJOUBINO 8c X
Physicians surgeons 2 American hurniture 2
up Building
Telophouo
Tl'CUMCABi, ::
RICHARD COULSON
Telophono
TUCUMCABI, ::
FINNIQAN-BROW- N
TUCUMCABI,
Telephone
Correspondence
COULTER
Telephone
TUCUMCABI,
Ti'Ct'.MCAKl, ::
of
D.
::
to all
of
is
P.
H. I
When you drink whiskoy
White Elephant you
drink
Qovormnent Warehouso
Kenucky.
BTANFIL
Dentist
Oillee, Israel
MEXICO bargain.
WALKER
Docded Lands
Onico
ALLEN NEW MEXICO
Kuhlman Building
NEW MEXICO
SOULE
Attorney.
Israel Mock.
MEXICO
soon
Funeral Diroctor
Second Street, Rosidonco Upstairs.
NICHOLS
Physician Surgoon.
Telephone
Surgeon Dentist
Otllce, Street's Livory
;y;
We navejnto the
Mooro, theMOOBE
Company.
We desire thank
our old patrons for
their liberal support,
and hope by fair deal-
ing to make many
new ones.
OUR PRIGES ARE AL-
WAYS RIGHT
Square dealing and
ous attention our motto
ii Jumbo Store
WtRTHIlM,Prop.
EAST PAYMENTS WISM il
sohe good city lots HARRY McEHOY, Owner
WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When you wine you
got your chotco of brands
tiroct from tho Vineyards
of Sonthom California,
Choice Fruit Brandies
A. B. DAUBER
$1.25 Alarm Clocks Trie at .Jones'. It
Good two room house and lot in Gain- -
1,1 orNEW
J.
at
J.
z
drink
dress "0" Oaro News.
Beniombor that L. E. Shorwood buys
and sells ronl estate
Drop in and pay your Poll Tax
T. A. Muirhead, Collector.
Cab, day or night, call Telephone No.
.'15. 18-t-
N'ew Kei'onls coming in all the time
tit Jones. Stop in and hear them. It
will not cost you anything. It
If you nood anything olthor in lifo
or tiro insuranco, boo Shorwood.
For employment see Edwards Bros.
lG-t- f
.limes will rent yon a Piano or
machine cheaper than the other fel-
lows, by the week or month. It
If you want to soli your proporty,
list it with L. E. Shorwood. !M-t- f
Edwards Bros., Real Estate and Em- -
15-t- f
Cub, day or uight, cull til(!ihoue No.
15. 18-t- f.
Kilison I'liontigiiiiilm, Victor Tnlkingi
Miiuliuies for cnsli or time at .lotion
Don't forgot that u. E. Sherwood
soils both life and iiro Insuranco.
If you wnt your house rented nee
Edwarda Bros. 15-t- f
I01TUO IN BONO
Cab, day or night, call telephono No.
3fi. 18-t-
. ,L. E. Shorwood sells Fire nnd Life
Insurance. 24-t- f
The lloudoir Player Piano has arrived
and Jones Invites you to take a look tit
it. it
ii v
L. E. Shorwood lias customors who
want to buy Homo real bargains in
olthor improved Tucumcarl proporty,
or Quay county doodod land. What
have you to oifor at a roal bargain.
i: Record Cafe !
i Special Sunday i
Dinned
Take dinner with us Sunday.
tb ?.noA 'Wit IV U J IIIU IIIWIIIM K A
J. K. CALDWIiLL,
S Finnigan, Brown Co. i
Buys Hides and i
Pelts I
SEE US IN THE OLD
FREIGHT HOUSE
P. O. Uox 466 Hhone 18S
IK CI
B A R
MAY & HIGHFILL, Props.
Carry all leading brands of
whiskoy. Excluslvo doalors
lor Tucumcarl Joel B.
Frazlcr and Bonnie Bye.
o)r,N
Phone No. 61
Corner first and Main St.
H. Williams
DEALER IN
All Kinds of Second Hand Goods
East Main Street Tucumcari, N. M.
Farmers Home Wagon Yard
D. H. HENRY, Prop.
Tho old reliahle unrlur now inanngoiuoiit. Larg-
est mid host equipped yard ill the city. Good camp
houses and plenty of water. Feed of all kinds. Give
us a trial,
PROPRIETOR Corner 1st and Smith t. Tucumcari, N. M.
-- a-jmmji
